
,~,:., I,d II 1" ,I ;', " ,,' . 
Ing no church of his denomi 
atWakllf!eld he wr.e a regula~' at
tend/ln~ and loyal supporterlo'''the 
Presbyt~ian ehu~ch here. and he ' 
died, in the service ,of ',one 'oiil"the 
cb\l~ch .,educati~nat institutio"s of 
which he, nad tor. I so many I ~ell;'. 
beer! a fait~ful 8ulpporter.! both In ' 

. Whkefield.Neb. Nebraska lind at Grinnell. Iowa. 
--With much He was also a me~ber of the'Ma-
sorrow the eoni~ lodge ;at thisjPlace, : 
of the T~e comfllunity! wIn miss .ian d 
ball of mourn hia eleparture. a good man 
Gr8l1d lsI has ~one ,toi,' hiB. rew

l
' ard. ' 

afternoon or . . 
Kimball had • ltailroad: Fires 
the board of b d' 
(iollege of that TheSE! /1!l~e e'>lp busy ays for 
board meeting. He had!' the: railroad section men to ~.hom 

,I his room at the h'otel soon .. bas; been: ~88ign~d the duty of 
dinner to rest fOl' ',II " time wa~<Ihingi for fires: along the r.ight 

of way, and aR for the past, week 
fact of his death was,Mt dil most any; train w~s apt to start a 
until the next motnlng when blaze they have hurried from; one 
went to the roolllto call him. point to an~th(>r. 
Apoplexy is given! as the cause of ' ' , h' d 
his death. The bOdY was ,prepared 'l;hursday, afternQon t e ci ty, e-
for shipment and rea:cherl ithe home partment ~as ca,lled out to: figbt 
tbis morning. Theiflm~ral ser. bac~ I"firei st~rted ?y the a~te~. 
vices will be heldiSII'tllrday after- nqo,n PIJ8~~g~r .s,s It wept, ,~lis,t , 
noon at 3 o'clock f.rllll1. tile home. which ,was ~lirellte*ing several .rea· . 
Burial will be made in the Wake- idepces anel barne~ and out *uild-
field cemetery. i ng~ In the east part of town,. 

His was a busy I'ife, !)assed in S,aturdl/oY evenil1g there ~a8 Illl 
a time of l'apid developlnentin this ala~m turned in, the evening ,train 

" I I.' I!I II '12; 1, 1t! I I,'" "I"" 'I, \"",i'" '1'1 "~ ' .... 

Th~ September term of the 
trlet Court In till" eou ' 
h1it18e,d Wednesday mormnll. 
aix d,ys' aE!8SIQn. The yo,"m",.,1I' 
calieS i were heard and verdicts I 

dered.. I 

State of,Nebr.ska on relation! 
N orrla llrown, attorney general; iVa. 
Wayne County Agtlpultural aooljrtY 
et al; Ttu8tees ot(jered to rejlprt 
and !lroceed with collection of 'as
aets ~nd take po_Ion of property 
US pr~yed. The pr~pedy referred 
to, is the grounds a'1d buildings; of 
the Wayne Agricultural 888ocla. 

. . ! 

Donner VB. Eva Nortbn; 
l.Unnrlfl'liL.IL'", order and report! of 

aBslgnment of lands ~t 
re-as~lfnment of cafBe 

hav'ing set fire which threatened 
country and he well kept step to the:property of Gus Ziemer, dearly 
the on,,:,ard march: and wl/os a lead· a mile west; hut when it. was 'intiff. 
er in hIS communIty. II man much 'Ie~rned Where the fire was th~ men H A Sa . M L HI' 
loved Iln~ respected by al,I. Born did 'lot go as it was im, o~Billle to verd'iet 'for ;I~i~:iff f~r $61.9~~,n. 
at Hockhn, New York, Atlgu~t l~:, ~ea¢h the fire with water. The . 
183.6. he grew to manhood .. In hIS ral'l:road sent a ~rew out on an en- Ida E. Thompson va. W. :C. 

t t t Wh th I George et ai, verdict in Bum :of 
na lI~e s a e. en.e mv~ wal', gi)lp. and they soon had the fire $t247.55. a"ainst W. C. Georg' e. 
was 10 progress he enhst~d 10 !he und,er control. ... 
nort~ern army and: was In actlve SaturdAY evening a number ofC, St. P. M. & O. Ry., plaintiff 
serVlce for two yeafs, <'\t 't~e close the 'farmers just east of town went in error va, L. S. Needham ~nd 
of t?e war he went nta busmess at out and backfired quite a strip be- Bros., a co.partnership, defendarts 
MClrregor, Iowa, fhen that town tweea their properties and the rail- in error. Hearing anp taken under 
was the mar~et place for the sur- road so that there would be less advisement. , 
plus of gram and hp!!,s for all danger of a fire at some time when Wesley Bonawit?l v~. Oscar Will-
northeastern Iowa, cal'mg for the they were not prepared to fight it do. J;ly agreement judgment against voted aye and the 
surplus of;-seve:al Here, .. the wind might be so bigh defendant for unpaid costs lind was declared adopted. 
he :was um.ted 10 . as tb make it much inore dangerous. cause dismissed. . claims were ex-
Ablgai Hlll 11he Winside Tribune says: WUliam Roberts vs. Wm. Gu~z- on motion allowed and 
two sons a~d "A spark from the afternoon wan, jury trial but verdict by in-!WOl'\ix'ants drawn: . 
to mourn hIS train ignited II hllY stack 8truc~ion in favor of plaintiff of Conger, dray, $1,41). 
two son, Fred W'I f t f $179.lim. ., L Will d '50 
Iterbert of 1 son arm eas 0 p, A. Shu'rtz and L. A. Pase-' ". ,ray.. c. 
and the ~nd bu:ned to t~e \Ynl~ VB.J.W, Nelson. finding fpl:'; 0.. Hampson, !peter .repairs, 

f W!I .. t . . The Il1gh wlDd ml!lde It !llaintiff by agreement fJr $900 o . mmg on, ate as though other damage would. . 
expected to lJe present at the fun-,! d b t th f h I Bnd II1terest at 6 Iler cent. Decree 

I le one, ~ ~ presence 0 e p- of foreclosure with six months ai-
era.. (lrS !lrevented thiS. I d f d .' I'rom McGregor, ht! moved ttl, owe or re emptIOn. 
Grinnell Iowa, wh¢re he engaged h W Frank P. Heid & Co. va. John H. 
in busi~ess onti! '11l87, when he Off to tear Again Kate. jury trial, verdict returmid 
moved to Wakefield wliete he has Saturday. the 13th. J. B. Stall- for $139.85 in favor of plaintiff. 
made his home sinc'l. 'Hate he be'· smith, adjutant of Casey Post, No. F. S. Berry vs. Siemon Goemann. 
came cashier of the Wakefield 5 G. A. R., will leave as a Nebras- jury give verdict for plaintiff. in 
Bank-now the 'First . . ,. delegB1e .to' attend the annual sum of $206.71, and find for plain-
bank. He is also Ji'r.es'iilent of the encamp.t of -that order, wh.ich tiffondefendant's counter-claim. 
Hartington Natiom!l bank, he has 'is to meet at Chatanooga, Tennes- State of Nebraska vs. Ward Mc
been a successful businE!ss man. see, as previol1sly announced in Vay, dropped from d Jcket until 
public spirited-re~aining a lively general orders. September 5th to defendant is found and in custody. 
interest in all bene\lolent and pub- 20th inclusive. This will be the In the matter of the application 
lic enterprises in spitl' of the firat meeting since the organlza- of Emilie Ring. guardian,for leave 
weight of increasling years, he tion of the G. A. R., that an en- to sell real estate; guar~lah sale 
passed as a man not yet near the campment has been held in the confirmed. 
four score years he had almost at- real south. But we gu not to re- RQbert E. Evans v~. Wayne conn
tained. new the strife and animosity that ty, Nebraska, verdict for plaintiff 

A Baptist in religion there he- once prevailed, but with a frater- for $650.84. Thia action was 
""'''''''''''''''''''''===!'!'!'I'~;,..,,~~~'!!!!!I nal.feeling toward the attorneys· fees. 
= brethren. and all of the am 

STOPS 
"Summer Complaint" 

the south have given assurance that ham. defendant defaulted and de
they will reciprocate and meet us cree annulling marriage with costs 
in the same fraternal spirit and to defendant. 

S. Ringland, freight, $11.51. 
C. A. Rie3e, police, $11.50. 
G. AI Lamberson, feed, $26.aO. 
.Gaer~r, & Beekenhauer; sup-

plies, nJJ5_ 
John ',Harder, cement water 

ways, $7,20. 
Fire Dl1pt., Strahan fir", $19.50. 
Fi re DE\pt.. R. R. fire. $17.50. 
Fire Dept .• Zieman fire. $10.00. 
Huse Publishing Co., police 

$10.00. 
SheridaB Coal Co .• coal;$160.59. 
H. S. Ringland. freight, $95.67. 
Ray Perduf'. foundation and 

floor. $2I7.47. 
On motion council adjourned. 

Openi~g Residence District 

been held unti it nearly sur
rounded by residence property. 
This, land has been purchase:! by 
Messrs. Schall & Thomas, who are 

NORMAl:. NOn~S 
The next meeting of the board 

of education will he Tuesday, De-' 
cember 9. ' 

M iss Irma James has recently: 
received notice of her election tc 
a position in the intermediate de
partment of the Brigham City. 
Utah, \}ub1ic schools. 

Ernest Samuelson was elected as 
teacher of manual training and ag
riculture at Gothenburg and took 
charge of the work on Monday 
thia week. 

David Hileman of Dakota City. 
graduate of the commp.rcial depart

·of the-·Nebraska· Nouoal Col" 
lege in 1904, was a visitor Tuesday 
and secured his credits to 

This remedy should be in 
every home-not only for the 
little ones but for the older 
members of the family as well. 

the reception at Chatan'ooga pro- Norfolk Building and Loan As
mises to be one of hospitality and sociation VB. Thos. C. and Cora 
fraternity never excelled at any Shafer, decree for plaintiff in the 
encampment of the Grand Army of sum of $186.(jO and decree of fore
the Republic. Let us go to Chata- closure. 

platting It. opening Nebraska ~----------------------------------:;f1j"'1,r'l 
street through I t, and wi II sell the 'I 

In cases of Cholera Morbus, 
Colic. Diarrhea, or any bowel. 
complaint 

NYAL'S 
Blackberry Catmlnallve 

is so cer:tain in its aetioH and 
relieves'· in so short a time 
that you cannot afl'ord_tQ be 
without it. 

It relieves all irritation of 
the intestines. is slightly as
tringent, cleanses the bowels 
before they are checked, and 
is thoroughly antiseptic. 

nooga and enjoy that welcom() and Robert VierKutz VR unknown 
hospitality that awaits us. says Mr. heirs of Wm. F. Noland. deceased. 
Stallsmith. John J. Grimsley is defendants defaulted, decree quiet-
commanoer of Ca;~y post now. Ing title. 

-.. -----~-- Beulah Fiah vs. Gilbert Roy 
A New Luwber Firm Fish, dismissed by plaintiff. 

Village of Winside vs. Chas. M. 
Sokol, decree making temporary 
i'njunction permanent for abatment 
of nuisance. 

Wm. B. Vail vs. Geo. S_ Hender
son, et ai, decree of foreclosure 
and sale'in sum of $399.25. 

Wm. B. Vail vs. I. D. Hender
soil et ai, decree of foreclosure and 
sale in Bum of $912.84 and 10 per 
cent interest. 

Siemon Goeman vs. C. St. P. M. 
& O. Ry. Co., removed to Federal 

21 choice lots into which it is to JONES'" B k "i 
be divided at auctIOn on Saturday. 00 Qtore' II 
September 20th. This enterprise .~. " .'1 

Presents its 1914 line ~f 

, ' 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

in its usual completeneH .. 

EVERYTHING that the 

room demands for teacher and student 
It ie without doubt the best 

remedy of its kind we know 
of and is equally good for 
children and adults. 

There are two &U~es-H cents 
and SO cenQ the bottle 

A deal was consumated this week 
whereby John and Paul Harrington 
become owners of the Von Sel!'gern 
and Bressler interests in the Philleo
VonSegger lumber yard. The new 
firm wi II be kown as the Philleo
Harrigton Lumber Company, Mr. 
Fred Philleo retaining his interest 
in the property and with Mr. Paul 
Harrintgon, who returned this 
week from Long Beach, California. 
will be the managers. John Har
rington will leave this week for 
Idaho, and go from there later to 
California to spend the winter. 
The Harringtons are not strangers 
here, nor are they new to the lum
ber busine88. John Harrington 
assisted by his son. formerly con
ducted the yard now owned by C. 
A. Chace, and since leaving Wayne 
the young man has been In the 
lumber game most of the time and 

court. • 
Anna L. Foster et al VB. The 

Modern Brotherhood of America. 
defendant. defaulted for want of 

opens for home builders some very 
desirable sites-and Wayne needs 
more residence houses very badly. 
Rents are so high here that it 
seemR as though It would be pro
fitable to bulld--houses are so 
scarce'tIJat many people who would 
like to mak':! a home here for afew 
ypars do not do so hecause they 
cannot get a place in which to 
live, and this is a move that will 
tend to improve the situation. 
There Is no more desi rable part of 
the city' unoccupied than this is. 
between the 'college and the busi
ness part of town, convenient tp 
both the public school and the col
lege. Read their advertisement 
elsewhere, go and pick out your 
lot and bid for it. 

/ --'-----------

il 
is found i':,1 our line of Books. T abl~ts' ,I 

When we bad a chance to 
get the exclu~ive selling 
agency for Nya) :Family Rem
edies we jumped at it. They 
are known am()~g all drug
gIsts' as 'the hlgihes't quality 
Ii ne on tl3e ml\rl<et, a)ld are 
prepared by a Rireat firm of 
manufacturing. chemists. fa
~ous for fifty "Ye~~s~,._ ..... _. __ . 

in a field where they did a wholp.-

!lnswer. 
State of Nebraska vs. Henry 

Meyers, guilty carrying concealed 
weapons and tine of $5 and C()stR 
imposed •. 

---------
The Cradle 

sale as well as retail W'siness. We LEUTELL-Monday. Sept. 1, 
wish the new firm continued suc- 1913, to A. L. Leutell and wife, a 
cess. daughter 

- Real Estate Transfers 
For the two weeks ending 'Sept. 

8. 1913. as-rep::>rted'- by I. W. 
Alter, bonded abstr-actor, Wayne, 
Nebr. 

Carroll Cemetery Ass" to Louisa 
Sundahl. lot ll4, blk 2. $25. 

Lambert W. Roe et ai, to W. C. 

Public Sale. 

Martin, w 50 ft lot 6 and w 50 ft 
of s 25 ft of lot 5, all in blk 21, 
Wayne, $4700. 

-Monday, September Saunders-Westrand Co .• to E. A. 
8, 1913, .. .to Vernnn Dayton and FritllOn, lot 7 blk, 2 Sholes, $700, 

I am ready to cryan)' kind of wife. a 90n. This aeing the first Anna C.Jacobsen to Will Jacob-
sales anywhere. Conscientious up- grand~hild in the family. Mr. and senn w 1 1-27-H. $2000. 
to-date service guaranteed. Phone Mrs. Dayton of this place are re- .Anne M. Jensen to Mary N. Jen-
or eall on Clyde Oman. Wayne, ceiving their due sbare of .eong~at- sen, lots 4, 5, 6, blk 6. B & 

L._~ ___ -,--;",+":"",:,;,-,-,"--,-.:...",,..' .,11 Nebr. --adv. tf. ulattim-.·~ .. _ c._.'_ '-2nd--Sdor"t'O"'"Wl"ffSfi!'F-$700 I' ,. 
I. ! 

,1,11,1'11 
, " 

':1 
" , 
I" "I J

-

and General Supplies. 
\ 

For the school 

Blackboards. 

room we supply Map.s~; 

Desks. D ictionaries '., 
I! 
n 
II School and College T e~t Books. ·I! 

In fact everyfhing for the 'school 'I . 

I 
I' 

,I 

Ii 

JONES~ BOOK ST,O 



" 

(;8jI~. ,paid . to~ ~1'U(''': ,"~ 
Martin, 8UCCC88(1r'to Ge.o. 
-adv;a5t~ . , 

A. It. nil"i, w;u, at 
J!r()fe~ai"nal blls;ncRB. 
part of Ilf.:!t week. 

Chas. Mllsgmve and family 
occupying -the Pile. residence dur., 

Beck~1p~ia\l,leri"'!R. H~)Useman. of "' ............. , ing their absence this winter. ; 
viaS". Wayne visitor Mond The fact that 'refe"im,~e to ' , 

" " own Ihhlsaut'l. ' bridge condition Ilf Ccrlar , Lutgen, PhYBieian and, Sur· 
,g~\ln. Calls answered day (J~,qight" yo~, Farmers, Martin paY8cjash has been omitted fr. omrecent Issues I' ·~I~~~~~I';~~~~I fnr ~,ggB and the top p~ice.f:iuc- of thl" n(,wapnper la nllC evf(Jencc' 

Mrs. ,T. H. VibberwenttdNellgh He haa been forcibly reminded of 
-Ad,'. cesRor tv Ge(). Fortner.-adv.ttl. that thIs editor has forgotten it. 

I handl~ M~t~\~11 ib~1 , 
the BESt' grlldcs 0.1 
Hard, Do~~tic and 

Threli~il1~ 

l?nday evening to visit hcrm'olher W!lfr",d Carlson IIn,l family f om it many times II day for manyl 
a few dIlY£!. w(!RI of Wnyne apent Saturday nd days. As his auto jO\frneys over I 

Sunday with rclativ('H and fri~nds h j I lb' I d Mel·itol White Llnlmel1t will at Laurel. I : t e (ecayel WOOl en ru ges an ' 
tllke the pain away. Adam~' Model cn·/ed·in culvert" of Cedar county 
PI d Paul Mildner was home ~om he thinks of the fine concrete! 

lllrmacy.-a v. . d S .... structure" that are beill" bUI'lt In! Si()uJ( C!t.l:' to ~~!!n. \lnusY ... I.th 0 .. 

M-188 I~va Alt!'r lEift Saturday for hiB rjarrn(s. Prill I is employe at other coun·ties. And nearly every 
(;rund Islaml wh"re she is ,mJl,agcrl a wholcBulc house)n that city~" farmer he calls on wants to know 
to ,teach in the high Bchoof. what can be done abo'ut It. We' 

Wherever you travel look for 'the 
Saw~. romrs. kniv(lS anr! ,henrs Meri,tol stllre. Ii is invairably Ithe are thinkinl'. about it alright. But 

Sll~rl)"n(~d ,liS they should IH' at the dlscu8sinn of It temporarily " ,. most up:to·dntc drug store in town. I 
~.~~yno Novelty Works.-llI!v. ~tf. d M d hUH },I;en tllrn,,1 over to editors 

In Wayne it is A ams • 0 e1 Pharo Stone. Weiss anr! Harris. And for 

ComEb t6 US · or CameraS:~., 
. I:: i, I ',' I'd. I 

Plates,: Cards and Supplies qt, 

ro··:,.;t '-1 .... li:1. ...•.. 
Mrs H. C. Bartells of Carroll re· mncy.·--ndv. further facts upon which the. final 

tu~ned -~()me Saturday from a week Andrew' Christensen anli '~Ife adjudication will be ,made we are 
visit wHhher sister anti daughter r~tllrnl1llthe firAt of the week from waiting on the state engineer, who 
at Merriman. Hal'ian. Iowa, where they went has promised to make an inspection 

Mrs. Rogem was here from Dc· last week for a few day's visit and repert. He has not shown up 

all kinds. We handle th~ 
ANSCO and CYKO lines 

The 
Rexall 
Store 

Phone 
137 

'il.' ... ~, .. 
t(' 

If you have .trouble 
wi~h y 0 Ult .Hillc~ell 
Stove, tr~' QlY ~ • c~le· 
brated We$t~in (loal 

ciltur 'Iast week arranginl~ for her with home folks: as yet. but we have faith still that 
dlii)ghter' who will come this year J. H:Huff and family. who live he will make a real Investigation. '-_______________ -'-_______ ,.........,....! 
to attand the state norma). - at Marshalltown. Iowa, have -Cedar (;ounty News. c ______ . ____ _________ ._ 

Mrs. A. H. Philson of Bloomfield visiting here the past week, They Progress Is being made in the:I,-________________________ ........ , 
here F·r;day. while r~lurn- )lIIdbeen In Colorado and also in project of oTganizlngaCommereial:1 

M '· ,1"Mu., ,Leon, Iowa. to v.lslt at Holt county of this state. club for DavId City on a perman· II'., arc::us'l '.11 0liei¥h home of M. T. Mclnerney and Miss Gertrude Stodden left tor ent, selfsustainlng and 8elf.reApect. 
family. Omaha Slmday afternoon. where iog hasis. Dues are to he n prop· 

Jl6r'Dilaler ill ',<1t,.I.". ·.8."d',.Coal er amount for efficlen"" and no ,.,. " " Mrs. Henry Ley and her gran~. Shb expects to take up employment, -. 

~§~~~~~~fi~'~' ~~ ~ sop, Henry Ley. Jr .. and Donald haVing severed her connection with doubt will be paid promptly. wlth-
; 1'1 Miller went to Crystal lake f~jda:y: the A. R. Davis law firm. out requiring time and expense to 

fot an outing until school time go after them each month. A paid 
Earl Cooper. who has been !pend· secretary is contemphited. Prop. 

C . '1"'" " 'C'·I ,'''".,.'' "'''D' . '. "II 
• .,,, I w' 

•...•. ,~~i 
·,,,,il,I.I, 

ae~~rti.l: 
Cont~i~tQr 

Ca~~+n~er 
and BUII~rr' 

Contracts faUen iifdr the 

Ilolllpiete con~~tl'»!c.iQn 'of 
buildings of a:1I kinlls. 

ESTIMh'ES . 
Cheerfully. $u~lUitted 

Phone: I: ~e:ci i 4j!2 

W~yne Q 

Monday. ' Ing the' greater part of the summer er and convenient quarters are 
~'or The Most M(lney-Rrinu your here, left Montlay for Spencer. cotemplatetl. In fact the plan as 

cr¢am to the home creamery at where he will pot on a special sale outlined by the committee report. 
Wayne, where you can get more for one of the Spencer merchants. ing at Get.Together Dinner No. 17 
for it th~n at any centralized plant. The vIews and lecture on Cali- on Wednesday, Sept. 3. is one pro. 
-lIdv. 44. fiirrHa:'--lihowi\--at'the Crystal la,t posing a real, actual Commercial 

It is a safe bet that half of our Thursday evening, in addition to Club. the members of which will 
re"ders missed the best and most the regular program were greatly be not only enthusiastic but sys· 
prl,fitable reading in the Democrat enjoyed by the audience in attend. tematic in effort for development 
IllSt week by not reading all the ance, to many of whom the sceneR and advanceme.ilt of the city in vol· 
advertisements. were familiar. ume of business, in encouragement 

of worthy public enterpri~es look· 
Mrs. Mary Anderson returned to Mrs. J. Eo Abbott, who formerly in;; to community welfare, and in 

het home at Sioux City Saturday' lived on the farm owned by Henry furtherance of projects for adding 
following a visIt of two weeks at Linke, move:! here from Crawford tn the beauty of the city. David 

home of uncIA and aunt, Ole last. week, where they have been City, already favorably known for 
niet and wife. livingfor several years, with three enterprise and public spirit. iato 

Miss Wildman, who has been of her children, and are settling add to that reputation. This will 
"p¢nding' most of the summer at the here 'to give the young folks Bchool be profitable as well as pleasant.
hojne of A. M. Helt and wife, left advantages. They !ive in the Rich- The Press. 
IlIst Friday for her home at CharleH- al'd:(}~ h(~l1se. _ . Cedar county people are holding 
toni' West Virginin, wherll Hhc I hll LIeber al1~ll'Ilfc of.Hlchfieloi a fair this week at Hartington 
will teach again this year. were here over Sunday Visiting Bt. They are also having a sesaion of 

Mrs. ~'rl!nk GBlist Rnd dBt1!(htcr, t~e home of .their, ~eice, A. IJ .. the dIstrict court in that city, the 
MISS Millie, who huv" been here I arry a~d Wife. Ihey came by game opening Monday with H 
tho past thr.~e weeks visIting at the !llItomolllle from Holt ~o.u~ty, cases docketed. Speaking of fairs 
holne of the lady's daughter, Mrs. when: they ~ad been. V1SltlOg. the Democrat wonders if they are 
E. R. Miner, northWest of Wayne, BtOPPlllg at Carroll for a short ashamed of them in this country 

for their home at Elburn, Illi. viSIt on thel! wav here. They W'ilnt The cause of that wonderment is 
s, last Frid,ay. home by tram Monday. the fa~t that they do not advertise 

Leland J. Lewis, one of the fa· them. With no fair in this countv 
W. J. McInerney and family culty of the Sioux Falls College. we have failed to notice an invita 

moved ~Wayne last week, coming South Dakota, stopped off here' tion in any paper in the county 
from Ltl'Pgh. They plan to make last li'riday to spend a few days asking our Citizens to come and 

~=§~~~~=iE:::3=lth~ir.home here, hut have not yet with his brother, Prof. J. G. W. visit their show. There!s nothing 
. a place. The Democrat LeWis, on his return tram Seatle that we can think of where a little 

they will find 3 place to suit and other .PplnJ.S_I!(91)j!" the CO~'l.t .•. judicious newspapcr advertising 
in the near future. where he spent a pleasant vacation. pays as well as that inviting peo 

-p:d Coleman left last Friday for He left for SIoux Falls Sunday. pie to attend popular and instruc 
,W$sslngton. S. D.. where he is to D. Stevens and wife, -who live tive places of amusement. If the 
tel\ch school another year. As this ncar Spokane. Washington, were business men of Hartington were 
WEick is the state fair at Huron, heri"!ast week visiting their foItm. thoroughly alive to their oppor· 
'neilr where he is to teach,' SChool er neighbors, O. E. Graves and tunities they would advertise their 
will not begin until after the fair, wife. They had been in the east fair in outside newspapers a~ their 
liS many attenrl, it being 80 near~ for sever!!1 months. visiting their own expe,nse rather. than mIss the 

Mrs. Anna Johnson, who lives at old homes in New York and Penn- .oppo.rtunlty .of draw1nl'( people from 
Hosklns nnd her daughter, Miss sylvania, but came here from Holt outSIde terntory. 
Mabel who has been "p'lOding part county when' they were visiting ------
of the summer with htu brother. in the neighborhood !n which they MiDnesota Farm Lands 

'Osenr ,Johnson, left SMurd'ay to lived when citizens of Nebraska. 
-:::::=:~~::;=:! vi~tt ~or a time with rlllnthies at Tiley like their western home vety 
~ D,lluth nnd other points in Min· much. 

nesota. 

Mrs. Peter Baker went to Carroll 
Fl'iday evening to spend Sunday 

~;:=:;~:~~;:===;; at the home of her son, W. M. 
to who had the misfortune to 

struck over the c.v\! by tho ro
of a flpring, which had bf()ken 

from its fastening when 
cutting quite n g'ash in 

Herh Hobson and ·John Mc· 
Chesney, both of Red Oak. Iowa, 
hti-vo hoen up here spying out farrms 
In this good country of ours-and 
each hM rented one of the Mellor 
farms for next year. Hobson will 
live about five miles southwest of 
Wayne, and McChessney on a place 
northwest of. town. It speaks well 
for this county when farmers will 
leave as good a farm country as is 
Montgomery county, Iowa. to 
locate here. 

The Tammany fight on Sulzer 
may ue hard 011 the governor of 
the state, but it. will be worse on 
Tammany. No move which t,o 
hraves have marlc in their history 
has so attracted public attention 
to the corruption of the organiza. 
tion---nnd the peop.le of New York 

• ,wHl simply put an end to their 
power. Withs fair open fight, 
such .as progressive ci tizens are de. 
manding. the days of the politi'cal 
boss are numbered. 

C. A. Fox and wife of south of 
Way.ne·-w~nt. ttl Handolph-Saturdny_, 
Ilccompanying his mother, Mrs. M. 

Some gaud farm lantls in boom. 
ing Northern Minnesota. two rnil~s 
from Walker, the county seat of 
Cass County which took second 
county prize at the Minnesota 
State Fair last year. Chief pro 
ducts, clover. potatoes, corn. al 
falfa, oats. Lakes full of fish 
Good dairy country. The follow 
ing are bargains: 

80 acres or 120 acres. beautiful
ly sit\lsted on Long Lake. 20 acres 
in oats seeded to c!over. remainder 
in clover pasture. Snap at $29' 
per acre. ' 

120 acres 15 acres in crop, $24 
per acre. 

80 acre,;, 15 acre;; in crop. $24 
per acre. 

160 acres, unimproved. $16 per 
acre. 

Come and see the crops or wri te 

35-3 
DANIEL IJELURY, 

Walker. Minn. 

Another Car StoleD . 
t 
s 
S 
s 
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d 

is 
t 
r 
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_. Announcement 
, 

In succeeding Geo. Fortner in the business he has 80 BIIC-

cessfully established here in the grinding of feed, the sale ot 
flour, feed, hay and stock remedies, the purchase of grain and 

grass seeds and sale of same, I ask a continuation of the liberal 

patronage you have given to him, assuring onc and all of fair 

treatment in every respect., 

POULTRY AND EGGS WANTED 
For Which CASH i5 Paid 

"W. C. MARTIN 
At Fortner's old stand on 2nd Street. Wayne. Ncb ... 

Wayne County 

FARMS 
FOR SALE ====== Improved 120, only one-half mile, 

from city limits, seven room house. large 
red barn. 20 acres in fine alfalfa fenced 
hog tight in two fields. grove and orchard 
farm in good state of cultivation. beauti
ful southeast front, located on main trav
eled road right in sight of Wayne and the 
State NormalSchool. 

Improved 160. located five miles 
southwest of Wayne, good buildings. fine 
grove and orchard, two fields of alialfa. 
ten acres of excellent hay meadow, only 
a quarter of a mile to school, farm clean 
as a garden. This qua'rter is one of the 
best farms in Wayne county. (SOLD) 

Improved ;1.60, two and one-half 
miles northeast of Sholes and six miles 
southeast of Randolph. rich valley land ... 
with small running stream, well improv
ed, large grove and orchard, 10 acres of 
alfalfa, 10 acres of clover, 5 acres of hay 
meadow, school only one-half mile from 
corner of farm. 

If you are in tne market for a good 
Wayne county farm it will pay you to 
look over these farms for my prices and I 

terms are right. 

e . I 

e ~.-. ------------------------------------__ .J1 



WashingtDil~~ofiiic~IIN~ws . cn'ii~ fori,; Ii, 1~~r.W~fii~ii~l~rt"~'ight? r.::r
l

' 

By CJ¥d, Q.lfr'''M~r.,MI c. ~~frl~l ~~~N~e~~~t~~i~~;~,UOk~~rt~a~~ ::r:::~llme~~lilp4~.,fl~ute8 at~':lIub~ u! . C=:::::. 
in)agine \hat aIIP~l'rnn'umt Uk!! tlw five Ill',," "cnt lOf $,:11.000.01.10 10.1 .1,n I "l1l'~On '." II .. Hhow"Yllll \~.'hll" 
l)hitNI Stutes (:'fi Anlt!l'i"a wonld' t tl tit 

.' ,. j IS,'2,7GO,(I(\(). Ol' II ~,\\'in'" "f tlIO,..' 111 ,('11 Y"llf.< W. (~IlI11 II 1~.,11 11)11 per 
)lIlY $~5 for un IIl'dd" (h"t It ,,(mid ~'f \ I I d 

Washing'tCln, ~jll't. 7-+·Who wI/lilt! l'iag(!9 uno <!quipmlmt. Tiventy'. ~nfl:~ed by, Churll's )·.dwnrd R1l9B~'" ~ A 
,.. I" r~' ll~~)p~ilftinn .I M~ for .' :.. .: 2) flE'r cent, W , , 0, C:~. ~rge ----'O:;' .... -----.... ----...;.-_,.~~i_---~-~ ...... ~.:;; ... --~""'!'''!'''~. m."nufacture ,itl1. ",If tl)l' '''l,:I,Ol!'!'.', .. ' ' , ~1"Ul ,~II!\I\II<:Jh~ IIllWUlI l O!, ~~l\l IIPI '·'ri"' j ~1,'!C!1I1IIhl1l o~,J 111· :' '. ' ''.' ,'I 

, ,llut it 1111. iWOI! 'I,!li~!", thi~ yefY, LI ... t" (J It I . Iner"8/le I~ the 
tlll,ln'" for'.a gron",'. nl"nY1I,~yrlm .. !I, ,!Illlte ,i;!C o.w'muc!1 ,,,e II e~ •. I ,. T" ..L· . 

.. ~ ~ " ".(Ivetnment has paid In .. :, ..' charge~,! an 11 . 
I!:.(!vernmcnt ifl !jfl;yli1~ i~~~ii for 1.7 .. e lual IJPrJ j n the state owned 0 m e 
Irl~h !Iharlmd, the. clll-lrlH'.,tcr of lH'ieeH to private mallufaclurus for' , . , '.~' ,". ,,' . h r ~,., . !.," army lind navy materialH in the nulr"ad "stem.1I1 1 russia t. e e 
Ilrjlunition l1He<l initJ(!avy Held last twenty y~ars. I would .h~;sitat~ w.as a.,leeHmse In the annual hxed 

1\'1<1 at the S!lllll.l'tf·. ' .. i. ill"s to gueAs at: That the Atltn Iwould I)~~rge!! qn,CIlPitlil accQunt ot.lov~z: -----..... -----~~--~..;~_i_~..,----,...~-_i 
!~~nalll,fn~~~~~gel.1·~1 :8", a" . ~qllal the C9Bt of an entlr~i jl~t of 1~w!!\e~ l·c1!ln

f
,,\· .al rep

h
uctl\1II

1 
WI h!Fb I. 

it;' supply for $ 2 5:1, "I modern battleshipR, [hav,li nI()t the ~'/lI\laJ"tYh" lire ,~Iht. e cap .ta
t 

cqarge r-"-,..--=-.,.,---:-+,---.,.-----i-;.;;;:..;;....----i-....... ---r"iiiiirr---a 
" ,~ $lIghteat Iioubt in the world"," .0,1\MU~, ,!I. VII~'~ mg ~om " i , 

charges includedi. The above letter HhoWH the COAt • W,I hy arc, thcs.~ tlgur(!9 omlnolls. IW~~=~H":":":-:-:'-..,.,-:',..,..::-;-~~..".,,..,...'"""= 
Field artillery',IIIllTlluriition hi not rl 1. t I II D and waste of war lind prl'pa'ration ' lln~ IJ r~lnu (. lin' you. WI HCC. 

an exception. The records of the I'or the same. Why not foll(l"'~ pl(jn~ !1etil I:allrolld. (~cbl plleA up. 
War departmentlHl10\vthat the gov· of II Pea(~e Congn~8H nnd S!lve nil fhere .Jt dh11llllHhe8. llen; an 
ernment has belm paying pdvatc of this money for HomCl.bitlR bene- IncreaSing' toll must lit' tllhn ('I1~h ~ 
manufacturers from 2[', tn :J:l }Ocr ficial to man\in,I" year on the vul~mc. of traffic 
cent more for Hmall arms ('artri(l!(c~. lrnnsp,)rtcd to mall1l:lIn the I!yra· 
nnd from an to riO per cent: mid of flxed charges invert"d to 
more for fie!.1 arti 11,~l'Y :lmIHuni- Commissioners' Proceedings. make bankers I ieh. There rates 
tion and equiprnlmt, thlln it can Wayne. Nehr., Sept. ~. !HI:\, are adjusted on II downward basis, 
nllmufacture tl1(:lIll for its "wn I1r· Hoard met ItS per adjournment. debt is paid ntl" und the time is 
senals. Pr<'sent, Geo, S. Fnr l'1Irl , ,'~()mrrJis· not distant when all transportation 0 

The quest:iOl:1 that. nat.nmlly Hilmer and ehnil'lnan. Eph Ander- will be performed ul the cost of 
arises iR: Why ha~~ Uw g'overnment SOl1, cmnmisp,ioner find ChH'R. Vt'. service. 
been wastinp: the pm,plc',1 llWfH'y HeynnldB. Clor1\, Alment. Henr.v Transportation is life. But while ~ 
in this manner'" I ("mfeSH that I Uothwisch. l'ommissioner. WE) are letting private financial 
c:umot answer, I have 1l'ied tn ThE; following claims wore aucl- managemenl roll up s;;owballs of 
find a reason. but hav., I'lm !lei'oss ited and allowed and warmots or- debt as a hurd en which "ur busi
no one in Washington as yet: who dered drawn: neSB life hilS t~l curry, the keener 
could give me one, I have finally Nebr. Telephone Co" September Germnns are bringing their high-I 
concluded there isn'l any reason; rent, $lG.50. ~tcadily to the point when 
that the government has siolllly J. E. Harmon, Janitors salary will reflect no burden for 10 
been doing it and we will have for August, $50.00. ' and no profits for speculators i D' , 
t.o let it go at that. Chas. W. Reynolds postage and but only the bare cost of service. I 

But will the gqverllment continue express for July. $6.15. Let new Alaska fall into the, ' 
to pay the private mallufactul'ers Chas. W. Heynolds. postage for hands of the type of men who bave 0 
excessive price? 'fhn't. depends August, $:l.HO. Ilccuml1lated the great and growlllg, 
somehwat on whether th(! people Juhn L, Soulcs, hoard and care debts of our old railway systems, '~ 
are interested. If tim people hllvc of Jag, ~neath for August, $20.00. IOlwh of them mere gambles on 
no objection. it iH rC8HOnabie to G. A. Lamber"on, coal for jail, the productivity of other folk un-
presume the go"~rnment will not $2fi,95. dera policy of charging all the . 
get excited. ,Jones Book Store. suppliL's for trafficwilllwur,an,1 ther,· will ensue 

I have introdu('cd in Congrese ('lurk of ('ourl, HO('; ('uunly "11 pt. , what hl1Plleneo in the early days of 
a series of six billH providing- for :B14.US; eounty trt'a~u)"()r ~l.riO; our tranHcontinental Jines. great 
a tolal appropriatioll of ,<Pl,O:W.OOO lotal. $11;,;,;). riches for a few, squeezed out of 0 
to enlarge the plant at: the Rock A. M, Gllenzel, blacksmithing, the industry of the many. 0 
Island Arsenal. Rock Island, III., $2.50. It may be hard to unilo the mis
so that the govemnwnt may manu- .John 1.. Soules, board and care takes of the past in our older tel'
facture its own field artillery of JaR. Sneath for July. $20.00. ritory where vallles have become 0 
equipment and ammunition and W, H, Hoguewooo, unloading vesteel; hut surely the experience ~ 
small arms cartridges. tubes, $2.00. of Prussia is a guide and, a warn-

The program of the war dep&rt- W. P. Agler. five weeks board ing in the new land up north. 
ment calls for $20,000,000 worth of pauper, Henry Mau, $20.()0. where it is possible to start right. 
of field artillery ammnnition. I University Puh. Co .. supplies for The above is taken from the 
believe the government could save county superintendent. $3:1.{JO. Sioux City News, and is 8 good 
$5.000.000 on this order alone. W. I. Lambinl'r, hlacksmithing. history, but what about the last 

Ball cartridges, caliber 30. for $l;.75, paragraph'? WhRt is a vested right? 0 
the regulation servi('€ rifles were Elsie Littell. salary, postage, How is it acquired't Is a legal D 
made at the Frankford Arsenal in exprcs". drayage for AlIgust, ri,{ht a vested right? 
1912 for $26.95 per 1,000 including $; 17. 7H, Two men wish to put up a job ' 
all overhead charges. For the same Clem C. Crossland, mowing on n- rich farmer. No. 1 comes 
cartridges private manufacturers court house lawn. $:I.4~'. along with something that is with., 0 
are receiving $38.04. ChUB. W. Reynolds. ,alary for out value. but he makes it· look ~ 

Why should the lr,o,vol'l1ment pny Augn,t, $1:17.:'0. goo,I, and he "dis to the rich man, I 
private manufRctllr(lrS $1.70H for W. I'. Agler. ·t w,·"ks hom,1 of taking his note. The note is good . 
II thrl'c iIwh c'lli'sso!1 when it is paup!'r, Henry Mllu. ~II;,IIO. If not obtained by fraucl. No. 1, . 
manufacturing th,~ IIkntlcal nrtidc Nebraska l>('nHw~al. printing-, th('n sl'lIs thp note to No.2. who 
at nnck Island Ar,s(;Jlal for $1.081 $40,2r). is the "innocent" purchaser. and f 

all overhead Qhurg·". included? Wayne Humid, printing. ~1:L5H. he then has a lelt'al rilt'ht to collect, 
Why should the lr,ovcrnment pay Forrest L Hughes, making Feb- the note; but does he have any D 

private manufacturers iB8.26H for ruary trial docket and Septemher vested right. So the railroads and I 
a three inch gun ('arriage proper bar docket, $21.00. other grafting corporations having 

As sickness necessitates a change 0{ 
climate for my family, r have decid
ed to sell this splendid property. 

Saturda y, September 13th 
.t 1'1 

At 2:30 in the Afternoon 

Lot 75x150 feet. 

$1500.00. 

Description of Property: 
Such locations are ~ery scare in Wayne. Lot alone 

Nine loom house, strictly modern t:hrcughout, completed within the pa.t yea,\"- I 

Full two stories. '1!.e inside arrangement i. so modern and convenient that it mwt be: • 
seen to be ap~reciated, . ',. 

Basement under entire hOllse, cement foundation in one pIece: cannot settl .. 'and 
crack plastering. '1!.. largest Kelsey furnace, water lift for cistern water. electric IigLt!;, '" 
laundry conne~tions, etc., you will find here. 

Some of the downstairs features: '1!.e swinging doors and serving window from 

'kitchen to dining room, the large livin{! room with large windows giving such a large view; 

the den or library room with windows arranged accordingly and a bedroom with private 

toilet and lavatory. Stairway up from both kitchen and front hall. 

Entire downstairs floors oak. Large, very wide. rounded porch. 
thinp: at the Rock Island Arsenal Mrs, Sparks. $24. nl, have so fixed matters that they d b h dId' I 
for $2,341'? Geo. T. Porter. salary for July have a legal right to do a lot of Upstairs: Four laq(e, square rooms an a very ,roomy at room, oars ea 1nl/ tp if!. 

when it is manufacturinl~ the same Orr. Morris & Co., Rrnee,-ieH for much to say in the making of law ~ 

(~en. Crozier, head of the United Sth to AIIgusl Hth. $11111.011. unjust thIngs and m,sspply the the' two sleeping porche •. 
States War College, expresses the Elsie Littell. cash advanced for term Ipgal and call it "vested '''·'I'i'' 
opinion that in the manufacture song books, $3:1.110. rights." .. Ventilation and sanitary arrangements were cont~nu'ally thougfi'tor;n"'" II the I: , 
of field artillery gun carriages at Nebraska Democrat. printing, , home. All materials lIsed was 'carefully selected and purchased of home dealer6-lumJ:,e.~. Ii I· 
Rock Island. he could save the $14.30. The Popular (1) Dress 0 
government approximatdy 2:; per Eph Anderson. cOlllllllsRi011t'r "'I" (I' M S I' I) 0 plumbing "'''/ heating, plastering, painting, workmanship. It is therefore the best. These ~, )y '" ,ng ert 
cent of the prices being paid prj, vi·ces. $9!l.OO. You've a very narrow skirt dealers could not afford to have fault found in material or work. Not one cent was se~t I' 
vate manufacturerS. Geo. S. Farran. commissioner ~ b f f h I b d I The authorlze(] j"rog, ram of the . 0H8 1 - Little Girl! away for cheap material. Much more could e said in avor 0 t is pace, ut e.ire to I 

$erVlce8. " '. :,. ,\re-you sure it doesn't hurt? k f If I 
.. -----",----.------- Nebr. Culvert & Mfg. Cn,. cor- Little Girl 1 have you 100 it ove,. or yourse . , I JllIIII-----.-....... rugated culverts, $229.HII. 

Nebr. Culvert & Mfg. Co., cor.- That's a mincing little stride i Bids will be accepted by ma;! if addressed to Col. Fred Jarvis, Carroll, Nebraska. I' ! 

Inter _ State ru~ated culverts, $I04.IiU. WhE:re the streets are wild and wide W N b k . I 
" Are you sure there's room inside or the owner, ayne. e ra5 a. I 
Nebr. Culvert & Mfg, 1:0" cor- Little Girl': 

rtlgated culverts, $170. no. ~. 

Live Stock Fair n~~~:;1 :I~i\~::tt/~~I~gij()co .. cor· Wha~.~;::, ~~i~j;n if you slip. ~ COL. FRED JARVIS, ' ..• II~ •. : _.= _m c. i\, Kinney, g;rader \\'or!,. Aren't you fearful it will rip, ' DR. A. NAFF~IGE.RJ Owne·.r 
SIOUX CITY $:!.~,(J. I.ittl('t;irl': 

Will. Mp,er. Rradpr work ~·t4.()(I, You would better take a sack. 
'SEPTEMBER 15·19, 1913 Alhrrt ('hirhrstcr, grad('r work. So if anything should crack· Auctioneer 

$:l.;'(). It would s"rve you eOllling back, ~I S . IT· D . .J. ('ilvanilll~h, g-rader work. Little Ilirl. lb 
peCI~ia the rains $1~:1~:~'. Llr:n, r"ad "'''rk. I~,~,). UO('\:i'~~.\I~ ~1:~:l.:lIY know your "ut, ~~ ?=-'_O_~:C, =. _.. I O;C. ! 0 i _______ ~~_. __ '_='1', 'Fr(,d Schroeder, rllad w(Jrk, $Ii.()() We're afraid to go about, ~ ~ -- ---- - -----------.--~ "'" 

C. St. P. M. & O. Ry ('has. MailS, road \\'I'rl', ~'H,7;j. LitU(' (;irl! f,n' ,,,,ints further cast. The con, if.'I. 
Hert Oman, r(lad \\'llrk, $::,:)1), If we met you in the sun, duetor was notifipd and he captured 

Norfolk Line Earn ... t Hansen, r"ad work, With your skirt so thinly spun, the vouthful adventurers at Wayne CelltI. !-l' I '1 k t' 
to Sioux City $2~:',:~1:, "bels"n, r",,,1 ,"!Irk. ~:I,C,I). Why. we milr,ht all ha,'e t) run, rf'lu'rning them to their anxious ... ......l' al.· .. ,., e .. ': '" 

Little Girl: parents at eleven of the same r:n nrn • 
TUESDAY 16TH AND Wm. ME'yC'r, rlJad v.:ork, $:");).00. ina. Therf: are few of w.: whn 

Will Lutl, road work. ~7.,,(I. Let the bottom out a IJit, c'a~'t r<'call the time when we, to~. 
WEDNESDAY 17th Bierman Hros. road worl" ~~,7". Little Girl' thoucrht that our little home world oESER"f. 
Leave Norfolk 6,45 am. n, I. ItamH(,Y, rnad "'!Irk, ~~, is, It', much tno tight a fit, was ~(l" narrow for per,"'I, of our PI' ' 

F' 

Leave Wayne 7:40 am. L~o. Farran, rllad w!lrk, :':,'. 7~), A" tJ~:,i;;ll:I~:,~r~;ldlv, "land, impnrtance and thal wlI('n Dad and THIS AD 
Wm. hOf'pk{', road wfJrk, ~I.f)f). \l(,ther s.aw us in our real reolms , 

FRESH BU,' 
MUTTON 
POI\K-L",Hre 
..sMOKCP4111111~" 

Arrive Sioux City 9:15 am. Carl SW('igard, road wllrk ~H) .. -,(I. You'!1 be walking on your hands, ----tht. bride of a fairy prinC'(' or i 
Connects with regular trains from Ed Millt'r. rnad w(lrk, ~:.~(I.f)n. And in that ('vpnt""' my lands. the head of H)me g-r('at (.jrcus or: 
Bloomfield anu Crofton, (;"0. F. Ilrp\'sPrI, r""d w'>I'k, Litti<, (;irl: wild west show as tlw 8ex of th(,i 

$:H) . .sO. \'pung dreamer interpreted futuT(' I E.fE " .. " 
M~"T$ 

SAV.5AG.E. 
RETURNING 

Special train from Siollx .City to 
Nor/olk line, Tuesday, Sept. 16. 

Leave Sioux City 7:30 pm. 
Arrive Norfolk 10:10 pm. 

CODneels ,l'Wayne and Wakefield 
with special trnins \0 llIoomfield 
and Crofton, 

New ana. AHracUva 
Entertalnmept Features 

M 0 rep r i 2 Ie S and larger 
exhibits in eve~ depaTtment 

BETTER TtIAiN EVER 

T. W. MORAN, Agellt, Wayne. 
G. H. MacRAE, 

General Passell~~r Agt., St. Paul 
", 

Mike Mi('lsl'n, road and grader Norfolk and Yicinity was prelly g-reatness-they would wish they ~ HA M 
work, %1;.1.111" much ex~ited Saturday morning hn,! I!iven us more of our own way. '-_____ .JL __ -=:::-....: ____ .:.... __ .:....;;~_~t.. _____ ....1 

W Il 'l (t road and a I' hy what was at tirst believed to be 
w)rk, $'Ioi,::):,: gr (cr a kidnapping-case but what proved And we rlidn't know thle hearbtaches A FOIlEOlJAHTEH OF LAMB can be served!'y separating the sholJlMe,r 

I 'I rIJa,! '"n(1 ~I'a,l"r a wanderlust on the lmrt of Char- w~ caused those love( ones, your I)art from the hreaBt and rib_. This is done b\" passing thuJmif~lm.' • 
Car .. ' eyer. ~ ~ r"belli ous i nr! i fference to parental I ' , 0, ...... _ • . 

work. $1;4,70. ley Drefke's !~ year old adopted authority. that is our only satis- der and di~i,linj.( the flhs CD E. ellt lhrough the sk1l1, thl'D rahe 
WherE'upon hoard adjilu'i-ned sine snn and the seven year old daugh· faction now. And so it will be! with a little forre. the shoulder into which the fork should be fi:h'IIIJ~ 

die, 'tel'. The boy and girl wanten to I 
('HAS. w, I{I-:Y:\(JLDS. visit an aunt in Iowa. the boy han witb those little people who will, set. Flivide the rih; from the brisket by cuttmg from A to B. Cillr'Ve 

a sinal'l savinlt's ban\( fro'm which one day look hack upon' the youth·! tht' ribs from F to G an,l the brisket by cutting from H to I. 
Clerk, 'he withdrew his dotlar deposit and fUlbes~ap~des ~ith somethi~g ~k;~ ~Iary Had A Little Lamb 

-"::'4':"." Ihoar Ahullt 'I'hi~'" in the faHh of childhood imagined to.,r ot Joyan f sorrow.- or 0 
We want everybody in Wayne to that that sum would carry them to Press. _. ____ ~ __ ~__ But We're Anxious You Should' Know 

know about Meritol White Lini- the end .... of'their rlream rainbow. J. H. BOYCE, . That :llary Never ~old it Here-"'TwasEorn Too Long Ago, I, 

,rnent. It will do so much for pains After dressing themselves in their Contracting.·Painter.·Paper Hanger I ' ' 
of all kinds, r"eumatism, sprains, Sunday" best they slippe(.i put of the II I • rr I C' 
etc. We have ~ever sold a prepar· house about :1 fl. m. and to make at Ar;,:~~;,:~~eofi'~~(!S:IlPl~~'~~~~~(~~ II ~ lor r IS' 10 III P SOlI " 
alion that we could recommend their chance of discovery less easy 381 d -,;)P·· 41'1 
more highly. Adams Model Pharo walked all the way to Hoskins .-a v. ~=:;====:;;;~~","[' 
macy.-adv, where they boarded tqe M. & O. The D~mocrat for job printing. • '" ' IJhone 67 = 
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R£eARDttSS OF PRItt, Vie wIU sell t~ the hi;hest bid-

, I 

NEaaASK! 
derjl I~:~I Deatl'tifulBllilfJihg Lot~, locateC1~n t:olleg~IMd to:-

11. I' IIII 'I "d ! I. I I I ' I ' , 

Wayne, county scat of Wl\yne, county. has been especially favored by", 
nature. It is surrounded by the best and 'surest agricultural terri tory in 
the stRte. The city was originally settled by the highest type of citizens, 

'llnd through Buccesive years has attracted the 8!lme high class. Ita buei· 
gan S!reets,,~n no~~p~lItts of the city, ir~llnediately Isouth of 

the State NOHnaICbll~~~ 
, 'I" 
ness men are wide awake and progressive, and qn the alert tor improYc, 

I", • 

iiie?t9alo~g,p!!Jlne8: The ~ity h.~public wat~rw~rks. f!le~~rlc l!a9H~, 
llialit and sewerage system. Paving and electro,liers wlll come next. The 
Nebraska Normal schoor; locatedher;!7 is growing rapidly, lind the state 18 Tbese!1:6tsare in a splendid neighborhood, right at the Oollege and 

closs to the bUsiness ~ection of the city, the High School' and the 
Cou:tfHquse. ,Tlleyate ideal and "t;hey must sell. This is ~n oppor
tunity' Y6u wiil perhaps never have again to buy lots in Wayne. 
Yotls~otHa;ll~tflitl to look after tliis sa1e as you may buy some real 
bargalris. What were lots worth in Wayne five, ten and fifteen 
year~·t~~Q?What are they worth today? What will they be worth 

1:",:,1, i, I 

, appropriating thousands of dollars for new bufldings and new €{juipment 
to meet increasing demands. Following completion of the, new Science 
Han last year, the state has lately approprifjeted$100:000 for a new central 
bulldlng. ' This growing Institution, sustained and managed by the state. 
insures alone a bright future for Wayne. The city schools; in a palatial 
new fireproof building, are equal to the best in the state. Six churches, 
with substantial, modern edifices, encourage right living. They are: 
Presbyterian, Methodist, Baptist, English Lutheran Geraman Lutheran and 
Catholic. New city hall and library building were erected last year. New 
depot in course of construction now. Many modern dwellinJ;(s going up. 
Wayne now has 3,000 people, and is certain to grow and expand more 
rapidly in the future than it has in the past. That is the opinion of the 
most conservative business heads. Where could yOU find a more desirable 

in fi:v:~ior:ten year,s hen,ee? 

WAi,AT IS SAfER? These lots can not burn, die, run 

aw~h :J~t stOlen or go broke. Are they not absolutely safe? 
rh~rlk~boutithis sale. See hand bills and look the lots over 

city in which to ltve? 

A Splendid Band Will Furnish Music! 

Tr.~LiHi'~~. One,JThltd Cash, One-Third Six Months, 
, .r:..KMt:l" One-Third Twelve Months. (; per cent 
interest from date. :2 per cent off on defel'l'ed payments 
for cash .. Schall a Thomas 

Ifhl' reckless manner In which 
New Haven road disregarded 
order of \lublic llfflcials in reo 

to holding the cars of the 

does not place a high value on'hls' AmoDg The Churches of Wayne paratory to a week of special mel!t· last Sunday and have him a:ssj51~ in 
advertising space. Not long sin~e ___ , ings in November. This will all the ,communion service. In many 
the Democrat received a contract St Paul's Lutheran Church I be under League direction. Let ways he stIll lives in our chllrch' 
from this firm with -,.(Rev.-Blessing, Pastor,)-..<!urYO,\I,ng ~eople "be swift to an· life. Our state ~onvelltionml~'tll . 

~.lIIt~eldlw>d--ir.jjI+n'-flor--fn!IPE!Ctllllr·furt1rl1lir ifw8s--th-eii S d h I 10' I k W swer, Him. this year at Lincoln, October 11,·16. 
'will lead to another much as they paid anl' paper in un a~ sc 00 at 0 c oc . . e! 'Next Sunday is the last Sunday Several of our people want to go. 

wteCk:-.tIIlhd that for public good. the county seat class-so we are 10o~Ing forward to a good In' before conference. All claims Begin planning, now. Last'l'E,ar 
in the wrecking of the figured it out carefully and found crease In our Sunday school before ought to be in by that time. Reg· we worked hard to help the otbers 

of the railroads to disre· that they wanted to bind the Dem- the close of the year, to get thiS ular services all day Let us pray enjoy the convention. This llear 
rights and safety of their ocr at to accept two cents and ,a increase, we must. hawl the pres· I that it may be a " ;high day" in let us go and enjoy it as delegilites. 

rather than the reaping of small fraction per inch-the mag- b 8 and co·operatlOn of all memo the hosts of the Lord. Sunday evening at 7 o'clock tille" 
Ividends on watered stock. nfficent 8um of $42 for three years e~: i . 11' The Ladies' Missionary societies young people will meet, lead by 

-no wonder that even the babies Th IV bn? w
t 

orfshtl
h
P at 0 c.llolcbk. meet at the parsonage this Fri,lay Mr. Glea Wade. We had a sll.'llen. 

f . W h e su lec 0 e sermon WI e S b All d'd . I S d . cry or It, e told t em how to "Th Ch' t' , W Ik" If ,at 2:30 p. m., eptem pr 12. I meeting ast un ay ev,eoln,g. 
progressive senator Cummins of come in hp.re. It is small wonder e t ~IS ~an sat' t yoU I ladies are invited. These societies Let us make this another su~h a 

Is you should read In the that the Bingville Bugle gets its were o. s an upon a S ree . corner are hringing in a fine report teis meeting. 
City ,Journal, a good rellub. inspirationfroln a p,aper that would and ~otlce the wal~ of different I year. showing that interest and At 8 p. m., the pastor 'wm 
paper, how he wanted the accept such a contract. It wont peop e, you should lie able to tell. , work can accomplish much when preach on the subject "No R'I/om 
on aluminum raised about. paY,for the white paper. ~~ ~ome e~tentThthe char:cter l~f directed in the wcrk of the Master. for Christ." The warm eveni:ngs" 

cent, and that he is em. '. ~ e peop e.. . e man w 0 wa s The children's societies held will not last much longer. 
an attorney by that trust The St. LoUIS Post.Dlspatch qUlc~ and dignified, you would their monthly meetil11t at the Wednesday evening at 8 p. m., 
the Kenyon amendment argue~ for war vyith Mexico be- say,. IS a Buccessful man, a man of church Sunday afternoon. our prayer meeting will be hilid. 
·aluminum on the f~ee clI~~ It w()ul~ glVe the pews (7) bUSiness. But the man whose walk A splendid meeting last week. 

up f_or, discuss!, on h,e was p,apers"somethlng to talk about. be- Is slow and careless, you cal.1 ~n Baptist Church Were you there? 
ld Th t k t t th D\ln~uccessful m8n. Just as It IS 

and did not get back in 8 es . e U! ey .ro " ,8 Iggs with the natural walk of me-n, so Rev. B. P. Rich.nbon. Paltor 
vote. Albert is a good ~n~ Cammettl case, Br~an s grap'! it is with the moral walk. The We had a very good service last Presbyterian Church 

, JUiCe, Andrew Carnegie's latest S d . It Rev. Alexander Corkey, Puior. 
I , ,m, an-who. _l·S_,.,~, a,r.o"I,eaa""obo.l.lt hl's un ay morpIng. was our , II' e~e of patronizing,' September ~ ~ '"' .. hi hIe" nd .t. M C walk, can not walk worthy mont y communion bur. t was I ommun!On ;;ervlce a , ... e" re-", 

PrOfessor Wilson's course of orn, etc." ertaillly, a lot of of the high calling of God. but characterized by' a quietness and a ception of new members 'will be 
, contl'nues I·ntaet. Tariff'I'n papers of the Post Dispatch kind . 't th t k't th It' h Id at th P b t' h}'" , • h" the man who gives diligence to the sP, In a maes I e as ser· I' e e res y enal1 c ll,fC",","-

and Bummer ,we have already wan, somet mg tQ prln~ that, W , • f h th L t t "'abb th m'n I th 
I ' ' which are pure.. vice 0 t e mon. e us remem· , nex ;, a orm g. n, e 

The cla8ses, ha'vn alreftdy cal.public attention from the re- b th' thl . d t I . th ' f ~ Q f Beginning with the first Sunday er IS mon y service an ry evelllng e senes 0 sermon$ on 
~ .. 'ri.t',"rI,,1 for bankl'n" and cur- Ofl!lS that are going on in political t b t t' e p sent day theme who h ... .. in October there will be evenin~ 0 e presen every 1m. re 5, • Ie 'n'3.!I 

In the fall term. PreBUIl\\l- an<j .moral Wl\Ys-cthough it Cost services. The pastor has arrange for a I postponed last Sunday evening '\I'lll 
congressmen who Bought to the country millions of treasure The Choir will hold their reo series of sermons concerning the begin. The first sermon in thi.s 
a trust or two in the tariff and thousands of lives. Some of hearRaI on Friday evening at church and its work and its prob'l seri~s will be "Is the World Jlret-

I are inform~d that trusts are the graft of the owners of such pa- 8 o'clock. lems. He wishes all the members ting better or worse?" 'Ibie:re 
"Qn the winter curriculum lind not pers is in dange~ unless the p?~lic The Ladies' Aid society will to repsond as heartily as po~sible will be. a prel'lde on "What Is a 

~o be thought of now, Professor can have sometlung more exclt,mg meet at the home of Mrs. Henry to these Sunday morning service. good man?" 
I' 'Wilson's academy has one peculiar- to read.of than- the suppr.essl.on ?f Hansen on Thursday of this week. Next Sunclay morning the sub' The morning service begin.s at 

rather disconcerting to his the hWhlte slave traffic which IS said The pastor will organize his ject will be "Does the Church 10 :30 and the e\'ening service It 8 
"'I<;IIIU"U~. There don't appear to to ~vebeen very protflable to cer- catecheti~al classes soon, all those Pay'!" Shall we let the church o'clock. The Sunday school.melc'ts 

ons.-State J(lUrnnl. tain ,landlords. the ~Tammany graft who have chl'ldren to be confirmed go, or shall we stand by it? I at 12, following the morning w'or-;,,;,=="""''''''''''''''''''''' e;<posed .by the Sulzer hght, the re- hi ._, . duedon of tariff' in the interest of please speak to the pastor. This is the time of the year s p. 
prot.ectlOn organs a:e the masSes, and kindred moves, in. when we want to rally to all de- 'The music in the evenings '!I'ili 

. '1g the claim that the,ta~lff eluding the currency and anti.trust Methodist Chur~h partments~f r work. Put a be in charge of a chorus choir'lln. 
was fCirced through congress legi~lation whie", is bound to cQme Rev. P. R, Glotfelty. Palto, little more en gy, enthusiasm and der the leadership (If M .. iSS Edna, 

party, measure, and that in- -'-ullless we can have war Who h SUllday services were well at· activity i work. The advis· Neely. 
lormB,~lon .was not want(jd'-~he· h b f '. IC tended last Sunday considering the ory board' took an important step In the mid week services tile 

laid and the bi II built to IS t e etter or t~e people IS ,not heat and vacation. We were pleased in this direction 'the other even. people are now taking up the stlldy 
• the on conSidered by the f hIP 1 it IS a fact tha~ more than but what else will to note a good many visitors IIIDong ing. They have planned, with the 0 t e Apost e au's First, Leill:e'r 

mo,nu:factur'ers and Intercetl!d economic reforms that our people which speak ,well for help of their wives to entertain to the church of God at Ccrjm,~I. 
iPEiop'Ie--or . supposed to be are demanding? our people's interest in the church. the members of the church and This important apostolic mea.'"Ige 
!nterE,stE!d--were given' blanks ask.' A fine company of young people congregation at a sociable in the 'deals with live topics in the churcb 

information and aid' in the greeted us at the League rally near future. They hope to have of today, such as "cls.."S spiri! jin 
regulation-and not 1<)0 service and a number of new memo every member as their guest that churches." "litigation amongst 

!lUmber made a reply. This Tile Mayot and Council request. bers wereenrolled.WouId like to evening. It will be worth your church members." "impurity oJ: 
t}jl!s~LafIO'i\r~ that the ag,jtl\to~ iSIlt\dh'as tha:t'youre£rain from using water' haVe-iis many Inore new one nextwhil~ to bee. present. On Friday life amongst plofessing Chris-

interested thin\ thl!> real' ; ',' .•. 'Sunday, when Brother Jacobson evening, September 19. the young tian"." "mania"e," "order (If 
manoJ1aetu • Labor trouql~s are for spr1D~hnll or Irrlgabon purposes leads the meeting. A fine time to people of the church and Sunday worship," "the right way to 'il,b

hy the w~alking dele· atal! bmes except between the rally to our League work the brac· school have prepared to hold a reo serve th" Lord's Supper'." "'Ilhe 
t - seems are thldariff bouts of P;'m;10 8 P. M. I ing days of autumn. The Leaguer ~eption for the college studentsn tokens of a real church of Chri~" " 
greateat worry ~6'men' is n~e~s,ary from I will hold an acqUaintance social We are glad to ha\'e them retur&, ::the resurr~tion of our bodi~I:" 

t~~~~i~[~~::~f~~~~l~~;[l;~~1~i~~~~ our Plmips are i~.d~- f6~ our new Normal stud~nts 'or! to liS ~nd ln~end that this openin. bene\'~!e~ce and coltectiQM in lillie 'k . he' . f' ,', Friday, . .september 19th, at the r~pblOn wIll help them feel at ~hur:h: and -kintirl?{l topics. '11ihie 
,up up t e Ire ,presSure chureh. It is further planned that home among us. .np •• red teaching in regard I'to 

't:bl!! ujjusulIl dry weathe ... ) .:: dur.ing October' a series .of con· It was our good pleasure to have th .. .se important matters will be!: !t 
Ci!ERK. I ference meetings wlll be held pre~ BrotherW. W. 'Theobald with us 
I "I"" 1

1

_, I • I,', '\"il"~,',~"-"-"" _...' -\-ontinuOO'tllq"lgit 
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GETTING A Honater for . 25c· at Barr(~tt 
D~Uy's, ,tore.-adv. 

I. ""Sam B'erg~ns(JijWh fro~;' ",'.' .'FORFX£L~,\wW!ER 
. Tuesda)'on II businesa miSlliop. 

l"-=~r-'4~~N_~I.il,!'.Taldi 'Zl~gl~r I~rt Wednt~1IY 

T' HA:tS '~~l~ we h~vetee~ hus;'":t' t 11~. !IJ •• ::le~ t:I.' . ~ 1 

, ~O' to Huron, S. 0., to 8e.~ 
'" stllte fair. . '. ladies will Lave to tell'in at riltbt aw~y. We arc p~epa~cd to ' 

as easY u pouiMe 1,i mpplyinlt the 1 merchandi,e needed at Dr. HoIlisterC, E. We8~ and family left Wed-, 
Carroll the first of the weIlKiwjsit" ne~~ .. /IY, ll1ornlDj; .fQ~ Tracy. Mlpne· 1 
iog friends. 80tl}., where they wIll spend a week 

bncolnCIilIlatic Paint $1.90 ' or ~~ wlthre!l\t!veR.' 'i 1 
gallon, w:orth $2.25. Barho\tt & MIss Monte Thoobald left Wed-
DBlly.-.adv 1. needilY morning tor San ADt~nla. j 

.W. H. McNeal and Herman' TC1f~.a, where,~~,e,wjIl teach, fori 
Knight were visi tors at N' folk the (!oming sebool ycar. 
the first of the week. or, , During the "Eternlll" Range 

Fall stoclc, lire failt'nearinlt completion and tteusortment w~. ncve~ m'PtJ~.~·Ult:\lI:~. 
'Ire ~howin~ sOlne Exc]usi.ve Drm Patterns in Br~cadcd sili, at '$1.00 • that arf'," 
attracting attention. Also a find line u{ 36!~in.Menaline. ~t $1.00 " ' '. bL.e~ :;(', 
and all lelldinlt sllacles. Yard wide Satin. for linings or dr~_'. at $1' '. fUJd . .' ','I,'III, •• ,."liilllli"""'.'''' 

dO"!, . 'd", II'" !. 'I" I" . I . 
Ituararitee . '. u.~ ett:!' reu patterns a I ~~~e ,.in~ e c1;'t',~ no two ,,:libi. 110. ;YOIl ~" . ",iii'I' i 

sure of an ExclUSIve SUit or Dress. Price~ range fr~m $1.00 to $2.2$:ptr yard ~ ",~,.! ' 

Mr •• Albert Sellentl'ne h : Exhibit at the W. A. Hiscox Hlird.
1 

L d 
"' ere Oct. 2 to 8. a $10 8e~ of a ies and Gentlemen', from Belden the first of' num ware will be given away 

on n bu~ine8s mission. 

elude tlte ~ewcst f~hric5-:-B~ocades. Matl~.,~, Serite •• Sill: Popl~n •• Cre.pel1de Meteor.,~., 1
1
", 

We ltave Just recel:ed fr~m N:w Yorlc Iml'ortC!'I, .ome, ~utl~I S.badtw ~e,t •. ..j\.ll~, ,jill'I"! 
?vers. Lace F1b~nclnlt anil Wide Band., sO,me of tbe. ncw~ dung •. '!l tr,lmmJJllt. in~u.cI; '1"",1'1 

Please fall lnlil\c. At Riverton, Iowa. this week, a Hllv(l a fit. We can fit you to a: Inlt BucHea. Frolls, Fall~ follm anJ New Buttoau. .';,i!i!!';!i1tiii! You'u £in~l drollth of 90 days was broken by . !:Iros' man will be here . 
, . and TU8llday with. 

display of sample length~. 
& Senter,-adv. 

O • . f· a rain of an inch and a half. 
ur Ice cre ..... 'felry me G. S, Meara, Watt Williams and Be Sure to Let Us Show You t:he N 

Quality T~1Ik8'- Richard Jones left Tuesday tq look 
Talks quite Loud, fot land at Windom. Minnesota. 

=======When Needing a . New Dress or 
So det in Line OlnJ Mrs. Chas. Strasser of Water-

~ bury' spent Sunday and Monday 

Mrs. Oscar Wamberg returned 
to her home at Norfolk Tuesday' 
morning after'a short visit here 
with home fOlks. She reports that 
she likes their new home very well. 

NEW FALL SUITS Follow the Crowd! here with her sob; Wm. Benson. 
Cash paid for poultry and eggs 

at all times. W. C. Martin, suc
cessor to Geo. Fortner.-adv 36tf. 

$20.00 ana $25.00. We remodel if it i. Goi~1t fast. $2.50 to $4.00-i~th. hu~ v~ 
p05i1thlca., Every pair waqutcd., "!' Wayne Bakery 

Swanson 8< Wlllkh •• , Proprietors 

Wants, For Sale$ Etc. 
~ 

Furnished room$ to rent. Mrs. 
McVay.-lIdv 36·1. 

If you bave a close in, modern 
room to rent, telephone the Model 
Drug store for occupant-·"·143. 

FOR SALE-Poland China Mal.e 
Pigs. By Big Victor and Bill Tom 
2nd by Big Tom; First prize and 
Grund Champion of 1\111 at State 
Fair. Henry and GustllV Paulsen. 
Cllrroll, Nebr.-adv. 

For Sale 
1!H3 Model, Motor Cycles and 

Motor Boats at bllrgain prices, all 
makes. brand new machines, on 
easy monthly payment pilln. Get 
our propositirn before buying or 
you will regret it, also bargains in 
used Motor Cycles. Write US to
day. Enclose stamp for reply.-

Address Lock Box 11, Trenton, 
Mich.-adv 28·10. 

._----""_._._.-_.-.--_.-
Horses to Trade Forland 

I have a bunch of good horses 
that I wish to lratl!! for unimproved 
western or Dakota lands, and pay 
difference if I have not enough 
horses. Phi I. Sullivan, Wayne. 
Nehl'aska.-lIdv 36·3. 

Some Good Thoroughbreds. 
I have a faw choice. pure·bred Duroo 

. boars and Shorthorn bulls for sale. 
See me at the harness shop. ,TOHN S, 
LEWIS JR ·_Adv. 

Short Homs For Sale. 
r have a number of good Short Horn 

Bnlls for sale, from seven months to 
two yearn old. Come and see them if 
you are wanting a thoroughbred animal. 

_Adv" C. B. THOMPSON, 

Now On Sale. 
Some excellent YOImg Duroo male 

pigs and Rhode lsi lind oookereis. Call 
at farm one mile south of Wayne. 

-Adv WlIl Morgan 

Stryed Calves 
From my place four miles south 

<If Laurel on August 10th, 3 heifers 
and 1 bull. One red and white, 
one black with white fllce, two 
red ones. Reward offered to any 
party notifying me (If their where
abouts. C. A. Hansen, route 2, 
Laurel. Phone Oak 26:l:{.-adv ;'5·;{ 

MINNESOTA 

LAND -... -
At Half the Price of 
Wayne County Land. 

Will raise just as 
much Crop. 

Is just as handy 
to town. 
Much of it just as 
well improved. 

Only five' hours 
ride from Wayne 

For Information See 

Two Johns, Liveringhouae and 
Morgan. went to Wisner Wednesday 
by automobile to attend their stock 
~how there. 

Now is the time to paint. We 
lire selling Lincoln Climatic Paint 
for $1.90 per gllllon. Barrett & 
DallY.-adv I. 

W. E. Winterringer went to 
Hartington the first of the week to 
attend the fair lind visit his mllny 
acquaintances there. 

W. H. Gildersleeeve returned 
Tuesday from the western part of 
the state where he purchllsed feed· 
ers for his farm this winter. 

We will give you 5 per cent dis· 
count for cash on your made·to· 
measure suit bought of us next 
Monday and Tuesday. Gamble & 
Senter. 

During the "Eternal" Range 
Exhibit at the W. A. Hiscox Hllrd· 
ware, Oct. 2 to 8. a" $10 set of 
aluminum ware will be given away 
free.-adv. 

Dont' forget to see the biggest 
display of sample lengths next 
Mo:nday and Tuesday. September 
15 and 16. Where's the place'? 
Gamble & Senter, of course'--adv. 

Aug. Fanske. who has been here 
from Cedar Rapids, Iowa, for sev· 
eral weeks visiting his son. L. A. 
FanskE!, went to Pierce last week 
to remain for a time with II son 
there. 

S. E. 4Poker plans to start for 
the potatoe fields of western Nc· 
bra~ka to purchllse a train load of 
potatoes and wants to see that good 
ripe spuds are used til fill his 
orders. 

Wayne county corn is in demllnd 
afar. Marcus Kroger loaded 

a car this week 'which was bought 
to ship to Los Angeles, California. 
A few days before Mr. Kingsbury 
sent a car over thp. mountains into 
Bouthern Colorado. ' 

M.L. Gilkerson. who has for 
several years been engaged at this 
place 8$ pharmacist. arrived here 
from Omaha to accl>pt the manage· 
ment of the Adams Model Pharm· 
acy. HIs many Wayne friends are 
glad to see him return to this good 
town. 

Mrs. E. W. Johnson went to 
visit home folks at Oakland the 
first of the week lind be present lit 
the marriage of Miss Johnson, her 
siste,-in.law. which occurred Wed-

necessary witltout "ltarge. Every garment 

guaranteed. '1J,~ ClollL C)rdered and made 

for ware being shipped anJ will be bere 

in Il few days. <Jlu atylu wilt be aht.Olutc
Iy the latest OlnJ away below Jhe city 

pnce5. Every Garment Is Guaranteed. 

OUTING FLANNEL. PERCALES 

anJ GINGHAMS, Fleec~d Lined Good. 

in iahuridanee and at low~,~ pC)uih/c pri'~~.·'·.:·I', ,. 
, !~" ,I Ililll:1 I!II 

Trade With US anJ SAVE MO~E~:il!llill!1 
GET A NEW STANDARD FASliION SHEET . 

YOURS TO PLEASE 

S~ R. THEOBALD & CO .... 
Wayne '1J,~ RACKET 

nesday. Mr. Johnson went downr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~· Wednesday morning to be home for 
the event. 

Th . I h d C. E.Paul;"editor"aNl of During the "'Eternal" Range 
e cIty ig t, power lin pump the Emerson Enterprise,"' W~IS~::ai Ellh!!:i.I:."a.1tJlhe W, A. Hiscox Hard-

station is aproachi'og completion. caller at thl's office Tuesd a ". He .. 
Th b 'ld' th ..., ware. Oct .. 2 to 8"," a "'10 of e new UI Ing over e new .has leased his paper for the school .. 
boiler is ready for the roof, and yellr to J. E. Taylor. a newspaper aluminum ware will 
the new coal house is finished ex- man of experience in this part of away free.-adv. 
cept the roof, and the new boiler Nebraska, and Mr. Paul will be at 
is ready to connect with the en-· d' hId 
gines at most any time. LlOcoln atten 109 t. e a~ epart- home last week from their visit at "The Deceptive AptJelirance, qf , 

men~ of the state unlyerslty. Lake Osa.k. ia, Minnesota. TheY1ln. Things.'.'. It is extJe.cted.a, 1110. J~'at, 
Of the quality of wheat grow ' ." in this vicinity this year Marcus ~ilri'ett & Dally have b'een in- joyed thte.e ·weeks'of nice'"' Sunday schooT'wlTl be 'org.oj eli, 

Kroger says that he selected a car stallfng a fine lot of new shelving weather there. Mr. Ferguson Sl\ys to continue for the fall mQnths, . 
of velvet chaff wheat and shipped along the north side of their hard'1that they" have wonderful crops Lad' A.·II R . ,"_.! "H." ••. ".',1.".'" ", 
last week, and returns came back ware store room, more than doub- there-hay and clover and a good Ie. I elume. ",",'fl'!'l":'!'I·, ... , .. , 

Iing"the capacity of the shelving crop of corn. -He talks more flu· The Ladles' Aid 80eielynf libe', 
classing it No.1, and

t 
that ~hg~o.d and yet 'making it very handy to ently however, when telling of his' Presbyterian chur~hwiI1 flll1:llnle 

enough for any cou.nt pr~. s beast tloS get at. When the contemplated fishing experh'nce. Says that.he customary activities next "'. a.i!k. 
_q\lality whLch l.~y_______ ~hannes-are" Aompleted you' will "oLa 14 pound.hi.te .. there one 11 t 'j ! th -1 raise. -... _.. fS" mee .• Ila' ... Ot·.,_ . e._~It~_ .. _.~ 

mark much improvement In the but did not land the fish, be at the home of Mrs., jJ.:I~. , 
Chas. Pfeil and wife went to room. saw by the scales that It was next Wednesday . .rt~""~ " 

Sioux City Tuesday, where he~. les8 than a 14·pound bite. Aside noon. At this meeting plana "or, 
went to consult a specialist as to Men and en t~ke a. chance from this they had all the fish they the coming fall and winter's w":rk . 
the nature of a growth which has at lottery on so hlng whIch they wanted. Mr. Ferguson says of will be discussed and arrangem. e. ,tJ 
suddenly appeared on his neck. do not need and do not care for, be- Lake Osakis that it is a pretty body made to promote an inerease In . be 
The growth appears to be of the cause of the faBcina~ion. of taking of water from two or three miles membership ot the society and n w 
nature of II tumor and his friends a chance, of not gettlOg It perhaps, wide and about fifteen miles In interest in the work. " 

Geo. Miner went to Wessington, "d ff ed b b M hope that it prove to be nothin" II lind we. wonrler if some of the length and that there" I'S no bott.om 
s. D., the first of the week to look more seriou". . Ian s belOg 0 er or a out to e to be found in places, at least. eetini of Niobrara Preabriert 

offered by Uncle Sam for home- 'Ihe faU meetin" of Nirib~~l"a 
after some business matters there. Qu4te a party of farmers went to, stead are of such worthless char- The Estacada (Oreg?n) Progr~ss Pres.bytery will be held next wef~k 
and Magnus Paulson is looking South Omaha Wednesday to look acter that "it is impossible to get comes to. ?ur desk thIS wee.k WIth at Elgin, Nebr., beginnlnir Ipb 
after the police duty here until he for some good feeders to be used them sold hv other and more hon· the fam!l!ar name of Nina B. Tuesday evening. The local. rrf.-
returns, this fall and winter in manufact· orable meth~ds Ecker. EdItor a,nd ~anager, at the byter!an churcli"wili be reprelllb ' .. 

Mrs. Wi lis arrived from Mc- uring our corn crop into prime beef. . head of the edit rIal cohlJIln and 
They were Will lind George Harder, Fred Volpp and wife of Scribner . 0 . ' hy the paator and one oftheelde' .,. 

Intosh, North Dakotll, Wednesday Otto Krie. Otto Henrichs and Chas. left their hom .. Tuesday to visit elsewhere In the paper IS the an· The greatest religlouR inte .. res ... t~,! .. n ... 
and is stopping at the home of her Miller. We hope they find plenty the western coast. Mr. Volpp is nouncement that.. Mr. Boyl~, who the Presbytery was at W&kjlll'ld 
brother . .1. L, Payne. Mrs. Wills I b k f h N b k S we.nt from WinSIde .18st spring to where Evangelist Lindgren Id 
went to Dakota last spring to spend of good ones. state an er 0 tee ras a ons edIt and manage thl8 paper has tent meetings in Augllst.,., : Is 
the summer. Aug. Dam~burg and wife from o~ Herman. and ~nes t? San Fran· gone to Mnntana, and Mrs. Ecker success waa remarkable. arolls!. iii' 

west of Wayne returned Saturday I CISCO to attend the natIOnal meet· ha.B taken the plare made vacant. more I'nterest wl'th h'ls pr6u".I·h" 
Miss Aona Winterringer is now . f . f 'lOg of that c.rder as one of the Nc· W h II h Ii """" :1;"' 

engaged as stenographer at C. H, even 109 rom a SOjourn 0 three b k d I t' Aft th t It a. respect to er pre ece~or of the Gospel than the Wake'6 td 
Hendrickson's law office. succeed- weeks in the west. They went .as . ras a e ega 10n" 1 er eS mee • on the Job, the Democ~at predIcts Chautallqua aroused, attraetig 
inll' Miss Bernice Moler who se- far as S,lIl

h
t Lllk~ in Utah ~nd I ~~gv~~ft~s sti~~~r~lalnlOt~~re e~!~~ that The Progress WIll progress people to the meetings fora.r!l'd II", 

cured a position at Vermillion, stopped elt er gOIOj;\' or returnIng V I . I . t . t'l under t~e able ma.nagem.,"~ of_Mrs. of eight or ten miles. The It 
South Dakota. at Grand Junction, Denver and Ft. 0 iP IS ~:nnlng 0 remaIn un I ~cker If s~e wl~1 be gIven the service was a real pentecoirta 8lllia" 

MOfl{an in Colora·do. They report I nex mon . support whIch wll.I enable. her to son of apostolic religious .f~~v~r, 
Arthur Baker .lind family of a splendid time. . There have been some good im. do he~ best. She I.S. a writer of and all the chllrches in Waketleilid 

Cllrroll left Monday for a new Henry Ott aud wife left here Improvements. made recently on expeTlence ~nd ablhty, and well have been quickened in new B!te 
home at South Sioux City. where Tuesday to visit Alamosa, Colora· I' the farm of Anna Uli-icn ten miles knows ho'O[tu successful~y .manage and activity. . 
Mr. Baker has been working 118 a no where Mr. Ott has land inter. north of Wayne, where her son, a local newspaper. Wlshlllg the 
carpenter since June, The familv ests. They plan to be absent IIbout. Frank Ulrich lives. A good con. new editor success. Old papers for sale at thi~<!ffi~ .. 
are now joining him there. three weeks. This is the ladY's' crete foondation has been put '- I . 

Will Morgan and family were at first trip to the Centennial state.' ~nder the barn giv.fng that build· 
Red Oak, Iowa, laRt wpek visitinl1: and she will certainly view some Ing a new lease of hfe. The house 
relatives and friends. Mr. Morgan scenery quite in contrast with th" I was improver! and a fi~e cellar dug 
feels pretty good to think how well Nebraska prairies with which she a,nd wall~d beneath It. I~ addl' 
off are the farmers here. compared is HO familiar. tlOn to thIS a new corn enb has 
to southern Iowa whieh is rlried J. C. (ooorl, ",r.. been erected, all adding to the 
ut "- " who has been value of the place. 

1

0 . here from Washta, . Iowa. for se"· 
Herold Bocye of this place left eral weeks visiting a son of the Paul Thiel. the tailor. is titting 

last week to take a position as snme na/neon the iOullivan farm, 'JP his store room opposite the 
principal in a country high school left fo!' home Tuesday morning. Union hotel and getting his stock 
in Burt county near Tekamah. Mr. and Mrg, flood, jr, accom· out for opening business here next 
That he wi II make a success t.hose panied him as far as Sioux Ci ty week. He is now unable to fix a 
who know his qualifications have where they spent the day. While date for an opening day because of 
no fear. here Mr. Good huilt a barn 28x:12 uncertainty of time of arrival of 

Dr. Hollister of New Yurk, who with Ii) ft. posts on the Phil Sulli· new goods now on the WII\,. He 
has been visiting here and at van farm southeast of Wayne. has in stock now much ,,:hich is 
Sholes, left Wednesrlay morning- Miss Winifred fleetwood and desirable in general furnishings, 
for her home. She was accom[lan- Izeta ,fohnson arrived home Satur· and i~ ready to take your mea'lure 
ied liS far as Sioux City by Mrs. day from a visit in Colorado and for anything- you mav need in 
Clark of Sh.oles and Miss Hattie Utah. They were in the famous tailor made garments. Having 
Clark of this place. Rockey Ford melon country and served his apprenticeship in his 

S. E. Auker has just had com. other parts of Colorado, and as far native land. and with eight years 
'pleted on his farm near Wayne a west a" Salt Lake city. They reo city experience at Omahll and six 
1 new tubular well. They !>truck port fine weather, but rather warm years work at Crofton he feels con· 

S M 
; the sheet water in coarse ~ravel at in eastern Colnrado. Mrs. E. A. fident of his ability to please and 

Grant ".'.. ea. ts a depth of 180 feet and the water Johnson did not return with them satisfy all. He guarantees his out· 
! raises in the well 140 feet, leaving but went into the Yellostone Nil- put lIS to fit, w(>I'kmansnip and 

State Bank ~Ililding 'it a shallow well so far. !lgthepumpltion.~l"))!lrk for a time before re- qua)i1». ~ressing."."cleaning . and 
L ___ ...... -.~ .. ---/; -worl~,--is 'concerned. tur'n1ng. repairing promptly done.-adv 1. 



" 

LlV~ ~rQCK PH 
Omahn. Sf~Jl1" !1.,"·~S()HlI' Will. r«!ll In hipK!1 f'/tla' X. in U,I{!ilu tllI1T('rlllg An I AT -SOUTH OMAHA Ijnl'IIIIRIH~" uf N~1IJl'ntil .. a. I ill I in UUWJ.~w'lwa" 'lwlla'rlbHflion. j' 

, ':, II " 1.0 ,u,,, '.1!01!~ ,I<>!, I, 'Th'~i'I"Nn(lon,il AlIl/Oclatlon' ot l:1~r, . , ~' 
1o''!lltjj~~I'' ,,', ' , '.,;y ':'i~~'l ~iI\\~#I~~! 'bllr~~n!I,o~J Orll"ba as ~be' lIte, of Beffe'r Tone. 10 B"'eef and Feed. " 

TH'll to'lw of [P'" tJf'))(!fit HwJr ~Hxt (~(mventfon In lUlfi· ., 7 I ,q" 160 acres. of pralrh~ 181)41, 3 R~d lhU~ It l"~<Y'diIW1l-'~,1 'l'be" BuJlIIDCh 'Place 'Unl~lUI' 'i' ": A 'i ~r,:,j,,":': '[,' " ' 
""1'11''' II", 1.,,,1 ,,,,::',':'uuti' 'c!lIM~; ~,;e' 01' tl,,) 'oldfst churches in ers re Wrnpll'Ar. 

III condltlou .10'.' ~'fpw. Postoll, wa~ swepL by Are, 'ca\1llln.l, a " "., ",' ~"t':'" " 
'111!' '\olI~'~h50 OOO~ " '" ~ 

""n""",,,.m,,,.,,, AIl"n "" llie [lUI,lnn!,;, I Two fi.h·lng v!'>'M:i •. the sloop I')-e- AIIOYUER uoa AnllllmE 
kE)]Jt hi dfJ"i(' tOll( 11 ~'-'ith mont ftn(~, ~dwolH',r PfJgrl":l~ Wlt"~ ten (I",. ,nl" ,~, p ,ffiiJlJ~~I'" 
of l til, rurn I'ro~:I' ',I~ee. ::lrIjl~:~iIol!r~. are tbq~~lIt to Mve ;b+I1 I, ' " '-~' 
fllll1l1'(' , or "he, dIll) ,III "lost 01/ tll!! OrclClD Cloart. 

" -, ,: _: hi'~ .011 II ncl , <'roJl'::r~port I : Mllnlcvldco. lJrugUay, wua "lio~n Llbe~al Run of Sheell..."d L.m~I"'·KIIII·1 
J".' 1"""i"1. 11,· 111lt" , tho lis 1l!<" m""tlng vIa"" for the In~ '!,Xl'j ... 10@2Oc Lower7!;eed .... ,at 

</,orD:,yIE,Jd In Nflbrll$ka the 10W~~lln, !I!rh.ltibnbl j;;'ngte~a'()ji8t\idents, wbl~b 20c OIr":'Mar((et LIte lri Opening. 
;yenrs. " ,Clos~d Its acssl<m at.llb~, N. Y. "I' , ' ,', ," ," ,"" " _, ' " 

'j1lle '1'e~tber 111\8 IserlC)1l8ly Ml'lil~tell I' Mj~s' .aa!Jel 'V~lle' ~r St, 'l;"ui~' ~n. lInlon Btock Yards, ~lIth Omaha. 
tbe potMo (·top nnd now th,- ),\('111,,1. " S<:pt. 9.-Allout 6,000 ""ttle 
~I&!>~ lit ~b<lHt o\" .. )jaJtonh~ nl,ll'~n\l. ~;~;~~~18~~r e?fe~~.!~:D~, ~;!;j~I~ maklng'17:S00 beall1'or tbe two 
~~,ttlre~' (~()nltJnue t~ dry up n~d In I:'un Uope.N(;Json un l!jngUsh baron. I The marKet for western graHtI. 
nlaby lO'!Illlth~K rC{~d Ifor nnlmnh~ HI 1)(,'- ~ waH U(;Uv(! and 1itro~g~r lor 
cOIIIlng BCltrte. ",," I ConR1I1 HAnna at Monterey reported at all d ... lrable In tile way o( 

:' -:::;-:::j":, tber. was" no truth "In the It~,.,. t~at . t~ed~rB 'or beet. "valud.' are " 
TUINK HE IS O-.D CRIMINAL .Ix Amer'cnn8 had b~en ex-eClIted b)'n I around ll,ru!][," III&h"l' !l1I1I. tlHiY wer.: 

, " ~ " M"xl~!, ted~ral general at 'rorrec>D.! lit the cloBe' of !l1.t WE!I!k and' drellled 
Negro Wilier. I. Me •• ured and HI. ~p,d~rlcl, Moeller. a shoemaker" beet men complained Ihllt tbey could 

Recot:d '\5ehlg ,"ve.Ug.ted. conre'Sjjed to the St. 'llollil police tb'lIt I not get as many cattle a. tbey wanted 

I ." Backus, t.hnri'e.$ot4 · 

$20.Q9 pe~ h~re; 
160 aC~e8ln stanI~y county, ])~., 
2fmq~~~rrom P.q., .Scpool ap I ~r:l;, 
smalllmprovemeni.s; well wl~b p~enb' 

'I •• ' " ·1' ',,, f , II' I, I 

of w~t~r, 12 ft. deep. ~ B~gf¥ ~t 

$12.0() per acre; Cash 
For description and other information 
. ".. Write or See " 

Geo. s. Henderson 
, I 

Oii"il!~; "Scllt, "~I-:wnll'nlt' I. Dpve, be wa~ one or tbe 'two bandits who ion a,,"ount or the activity of the r""d. 
recsp, r~lgjlfltrnr of the 10(:11.1 Hertllion ]dn~rf Rteph~:n LUH08, n. s8100n keeper, ~ tr bll),£:!rs. Cows Bod heJ!ers were also 
rec~rd O! drllh~Jlala, Ii,," diJtaln,'d com· A rail from a third story rear l>or~h ' In lIett.r demand IUld .trong t~ a dIme 
pl~t~ mM1!1Ir~llleJjt8 p, Joe Wnterg. 'Who or n bj~, lIat building caused' the deatb I hlgber tban Monday. Tn stock .. rs and 
died at'~SQ\lth Omaha 'rhuradIlY, a~ll of Mra: :.Tane HIl?by: ror many lea,s feeders tbe demand waa keen..tor de, 
'!I'M 'IWilupoolied'tobave ~eeh gu!lI{y phe o~'tbe1!/)cjat"leaC!e'ts'o{oeM"Odd, '81rable ~,tock ol a\l welgbts8n4 

bf 'tb~':dcMile, murder at Fremont, 'Ift!M II, D:"I ,'I·" I. I, /, "I" ,J. 'l I rretly dope to a dime bfgher thnn ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~. similarity ot the VIllIscII murde~ ~or· A rc'celpt 'W8S 'tlled In the clrcJil' Monday all ,rollnd, 
ror, iwbeD the Moore (.Rlily of 'six '!md court at Bt. LouIs acknowleifglng tbe I' Cattle quotations: Cbolce to prim" 
tw",g\le_ta,w~re ktned with an 811t~'On ~aYme~I by 'Wll,lIftlll J. Lem(. a b~e!v'I' beeves. $8,60~i9.00; good to cbolce 

" JliM 10 i"191i2'. /0 Ithat ofFr~lllorlt"'led er.ot' 100;000 aHmony to Mrs. LnJl~ beev~8. $g,20€Nt50; f.lr Ie .. , .Hpod 
tl!~ ~)Ith~rltfe. at tbo former plnce"to aBlldl~ lAmp, ' I beeves, $7.90@~.15: com mOD to ,talr 

, l1IQu,eilt'l1 complele ~'e.crlpUon of ,I~e 3'obl1 B~ssett Moore, couDsellor to heave1!, $7.00(/j.7.86: lair to cbolce 
w,"".' "", ...... :0""':01" til':" stitt" depllrtment branded as wbOI.! y~arllng". $7,2511/,9.10; gOOfI to "holce 

T1Hl.t WnterA wn8 a flegenr-rnte was Jy unfolJIHled" the f(.~ort8 thnt he WliR hf'iI('rfl., $(,.25!1i 7.25; fair to good ('OWR, 
Bllpnrllllt froll1 11", cOllntcnollC(l takln, ,an Ind~lIl1lle leave of 8uHenl:e $fi,2r.(jj.I • .fJO; canncrs 'UI~ cutters. 

corpse as It lay In tbe l .... ~\tln and w~llld re~iliD. . <!l:S,OO; venl calvea. $5,75(f119,75 
l'OIlt~\llIsb)m~nt lit Soul:h Omaha. ,. , ," , , .!ags. {'Ic .. $5,OO@6,50; choice to prime 

---- I First q,mt"nllnt MOSR 1,. Love, 11,&' feeders. $7.50@8.25; good to choice 
METCALFE MAKES ADDRESS DRI corl'·. U. B. A •• was ,nstantly ktlled feedm. $6.85@7,25; fair to good feed. 

_._' - Wh(lll W. n"roplano phmg"d 300 fe"t crB. $6,20((1 r,,7G; common to rair feed, 
Hit In Pan. to tlHlo groUlHl at the army aviation erF, !5,7:'i1i (j.~5; sto(']{ cow~ and h(.if. 

arna by Speeches. J school lwar Sun Diego, ers, $4.7!i@ (;,50: good'10 choico grass 
ltll I SA t 9 -Accord In II, re- H. L. UJucks or Watertown an· hepvee, $7,251fJ'7,75; fair to good graee 
, c~(~€IV~~' ill' LlDC~11l I:;'~ th~ n(lllDccd he wlll be a candl'date lor the \",,'v ••• $6,5f1lij,7,QO; poor to ralr grass 

zo~e. Governor RIchard I •. Met. RePllbllcan" nomination ~or United hee,'e •. $5,50(11:6,25, 
" 111\6 already begun to mak" !Jls States senator from Soutb DallOta be- Aliont 4.&00 hogs w~re received to. 
, felt In tbat locality. Rellerl;. fore tb~ prhnn,'Ie8 next March. day, The marKet op".ned around a 
COlmnllWLee frolll the Gatun YPlmg Fra~li: Gotcb, champloD wrestler. dime blgher and was very active at 

association called on made 'the polllU,-. "tatement that he the advance. becomIng 10@:J5c higher 
and asked him to speak bad q~11t tbe wre~U!ng game !orever, and In some caSeD IndIvidual 

n meeting of tbelr assocl~t!on, He wlll devote bls entire time ID tbe posslbly,$old 20c blgber, Tbe bulk 
address was 80 well Itked that future to hiS farmIng Interests, be the supply went at $8,OO~8,10. As blgh 

calls have come to Governor says. a. $8,65 WR9 p!,ld for tbe best bogs 
, for bls assistance. I Colonel Roosevelt has advised Gov· bere, 
I !, ernOr 'Sulzer or-New Yo!'l, to make a' Anothpr large run of sbeep and 
! ,La~d' Ol.pute Up til Secretary Interior. "lull dllli strlllgbtrorwnrd explanation lamb. shol"ed up today. over 48.000 

, 'I'D., B. Osgood. county allorM!" 'Of' liIJdl ~nswer In ~rel'ellCe to tbe bead, '!'hIs makes about 104.000 for 
, Gmnt county, bill! Intervened In tbe charge,," that resulted In the govern. tbe two day., On account of tbe 

,I ~1l9e-,rrolll tbllt county In wbleh a'lllnr· or'. Impeachment' heavy rerelpt. tbe market was Quite 
project i t.or "action ()r 8<:10001 Jan,1 1)(!lon~ll1~ KatborlnB Oldlllnd, twenty year •• or slow and 1II1Iers wcro 101(t20~ lower. 

! *" th;e atate I. Involved, SOnl" time Meeker. Colo .. was k1Ued wben II wblle f~eder~ were lit least 20c lower 
: 11&0, l'''loyd White tool! the land !Ie II stelllll nntornnblle Btnge running be. than Mon~ny "close, Thlfi menns tbnt 
i ~~1XI~8tead aM scoured 811 InjllMtion twolin mO"n and M,,,'k,,r sl"dded and the mark"t on t~eder lambs Is 40@5Oc 

,I ~er9rr ,J,ulga P8ulill til<' <1181,,1<."1. Ilollrt Plllngq<1 ,Ibwn un (,mb1\nllment" SI,x lower ot least than tbe closs of last 
I 'I>t'~v<lnt,lnp: tho 1('BO""O of tlu, Inl1d others were Injured, J ~ek. " 
I trdtjl~lIl\therlnll the crol). tl1.rl>on Or • ' , Quotntions on sbeep and lambs: 

'''''''UIII~''''' ~Iiitl II the hay. The COS" WIIS 1.)IIIOn S"cr"t~ry Bryan • Nlljuest for an ap. Lambs. good to 'cbolce. $7,25@7.40; 
"I liet6r, tbl! land department. whIch de. proprlnt\oD of $100.000 to get Am1!r· lambs. 'r"fr to good. $6,85@7,25; lambs, 

, ~laMI thltt tbe land WAIl 8chool laM, lell1l8 out of Mexico brOI~ght on a live. culls. $';,O(~ r"OO; lambs, feeders, $5,75 
It 11':' now ~one to til<' Rer.rt'tary or Iy ,](,bn,le In the house. dlllw:'ICb ~ar.i.: @6,70; yearlings, good to choice, $5,50 

,~!?H!I,II\:"ijl'(~~':,!' U1~ :Interlor for a final decision, Ollij op,nlons on the a RI n s~ratlOn s 1@5,75;y"arll""e.ralrto goOd.$!l,25® 
" :' '" '" -, .-, MoxlclIlI policy were expresse , 5,5(); yearlings. feeders, 75@5 .. 50; ,- ;jii[i";;;'i~'-1:';;i!'''ii;;;,'~~r'';~I11''~r:!f;~ .. ';:t~";;~+,;",, -'T!w!1 "~'.rOle'd ',eo'nvllctl,"f'&C811'e;'"·''' '-I ''7(' "rTi"raTciiUll"f' ''<It--$1'8fr;609-lfl-tllel-wethers; .. gooe-"I 0, ' 

1,,~\~~~~pj'r~~j:M!~!'~~~~~~:1 ' convicts. James UIle, State National bank of ForI Wortb.: wethers. fair to good, $4J)O@4,15; 
,~~!U~"rC'i'U"UlU Gage county for hlgb. Tax .. WIIS reported 10 Thomas p, Kane. wethers. freders. $3,75@4,15; ewes, 

Robert Day, sent up nctlng comlltroller of the currency, by I good to cbolce, $3,80@4,00; ewes. 
, county for burglary. National Bank lllxnmlner V!ln Zandt, to' 800<1. $3,65@3,80; eweR. feeder •• 
"llBca;ped' fronl the pln".s where The sbortnge wjll not atreet the sol· ,S,OO@3,6S';' cull sheep, $2,QO@S,00, 
were working on fllrms neal' Ih" veney of tbe bank. I 

" , and have not been apprehended. Me H. Bovlngton. chief nntmall.a· Tbe traditional Humlet or our stage 
trace of them hoa be,m g1\tb· Hon offlr.,'. lit St. IAmIR. ruled that Is 'a loon a"cetlc young person on 

~red ; at Sf.. .Joseph. The lIIen ~~re candidA!". tnr AmerlcaD citizenshIp. Idealized, ~tilCrcallzl~l. berolc credture 
, ~1l,f¢ll'd 011 request of Chal)laln l, C. who Illtt the United States to llgbt In evolved tor the delectation ot tbe mati. 
, ~obMon, who. for the third time, lI)!s the Balkan wnr. must walt ftve full. nee girl. He Is a horrtd sbam, Is It 

!feen mnde the victim ot mIsplaced years?aft,,. their return before they rredlble that such a man would ba"e 
ilontll\enrEl WlthlJl 1\ shOl'! perlo<l, can be, nuturaUzed, I lacked tbe determlnatlon. tbe purpose-

Was Shot b Ryo or Self.! 'By Winning the IndivIdual Palma tu!ness. to Pllt bls revenge Into opera. 
Y , • matCh, wltb an army rlfte. Ma!or W. tiOD pat upon the discovery? It Is hll 

10.-1'he coroner s Hart McHRrlS of Canada becomes the very well to argue about his mental 
1Il',e"tlg;,wllIg the death of Geotga, Indlviduill eJl'amplon of the world by balance, It WIlS bl. sluggIsh liver 

nine yeots of age. and ~Ochn b~vjng a totnl or' 220 out or a possible that .tay<><1 him nnd hamp ..... d him, 
aged sixteen yenrs. two Ha~e· 225 on ,tJw 800. 900 nnd 1.000 yard J Hamlet'o Cntlh'r wns a Cllt and lethar. 
bora Who were fOllnd dead I$st ranges at Camp Perry. O. ",0 Dlun by hI. OWII account. 

wer~ unable to agree IliS to , 
r 't1 d tb L t f' d 5(>1"0*; lI·l'el~ll'OI'I~It.~s on tll(' llllft oJ. ~ f;:lN~pln~ within Ill)' nrrhllnl, 

U 1Wi;';lOn~O S~~Si:;l l~hu.t{~~t() th.~ l11luois' 'A'ta(i~ HV(~ ptOc1i ('Ollll1li~. I )fy ('\lstom atw~IY.H or tho !.rh'rnool'l .. 

, ' Blon ar" "liege" In ttl<' rellfll'! of tM be sny. In bls "hos!J:v Intprvlew, 
lRfl Wn~ Rllot by Ry!'l, who nttt~r- , .•... Vle mllv tlH'tl luol- for some cl(~w to 
~hot htnHwlf. 01' Ih.\t lw W:HI <'i'lI,1t :;\·I'\'i<·() n~nUllisl:)ion., (:JO\(:rnor Hamlet's- C'hnraC'ter\.ut:! ~OOli as he is 

~h~t I)y Dlmer, in both cmll~S II ritle) ~unne alllloun.ct!'~d he had acC€pted th~ atone on the !'t11g'e. ""hat nre his 
~ar'rl~t1 by the youngor lad !,,,Iug ,,".d. I "slgnatloll of I hll S, Haner or Ta~,· " 
: ,....:-- ... _. 110l'\'ill(\ dulinuau of thf' board. wor<1!->. 801h1 flesh would 
rYI~r Called to Head Doane CoHeOl!. 'Vh.n' th~ ·r,rn,'.. or lIfrs, P"lll!n~ ;'Oh" ~~~1't! ,hI. ,'00, '00 

, 1IIlRtlIIKS. NI'b .. Selll, g,·-ltCI', W, A. BlulIl. who -was h11rl .. d on SundRY at It I. n hynoto tbnt mlly not be 
' two IUI.'OI' of tile li'll'l;t Alhany, N, y" was visited It bore RIgna gloRRe<1 over aR n he"u!tful thou,.:bt, 

!!Itilt(;:S:I\n~I'lht,t~fi(ll" 1(:(,n'~:r'''KHt.lOlnnl chul'f'll of 1I11l;tingH, I 01 Mvlllg h<'en tampered with, Inves. tor th .. RHme 1<1"" bursts out some 11m's 
, !~("'tv,),1 II I'all to the )lllstOl'lHc of ligation showed that the metal casket further on. wbere he snys or tbe world: 

, Orf'10 ~N(\h,) Oon~rpgatlonn.l 'I had been stolen. the hody being l(1ft in T111ngs rank and. gross (n nature 
and the llresidt>Dcy of Dt>ane the rough pine box. The finger on! P06!.'eSB It merely. 
of the Rnme l)ln(!e, to succeed 'i which she Wore her wedding ring had:! Is it credible thut Fiuch thoug-ht.s nre 
COWUll, who hilS reBlgIH~d after' hf!Em sover-cd nn(] th_~ ring was missing. there tor 'smy purpose snve to guide 
years'sE"Tvlce. In(Uguant wotnen 'with shiny noses UB as to the nature 'of this prill:-e? 
Inspector of Rur~,1 SchoQI .. aru threu\'!nlng the peace at the treas. They sen'e fi dou~le purpose, l\ot 
S(IPt. D,-H, E. Brudforu ,or IIry (1(lportlllo'llt as n result ot an ordet me'rely do we I .. nrn thnt Hilmiet was 

Don't MisB the 

Automobile Races 
• 4 .1." 1, ~I , 

by the Sp~ed Kings of America at 

Norfolk's F~II Festival 
SEPTEMBER 17, 18, 19, 20 

4 Big Days of Entertainment 4 
HERE ARE SOME OF THE ATTRACTIONS: 

Motorcycle Races, Base Ball Games, Four Military Bands. Dancin~. 
FarlD Machinery Display, Bit Prize Parade, Professiollal Auto 
Races, Amateur Auto Races. 

4 Big Fre,e Attractions 4 
This is the biggest eveDt ever attempted in North Nebraska 

and will be worth comint miles to atteDd. For pro&ram and list 
of prizes write to the Secretary of the Norfolk Commercial Club, 
Norfolk, Nebraska. ' 

NO' CHARGE 
Although the service th 

positors is of great value to them, it makes no charge whatever 
for this convenience. 

A checking account here will provide security for your funds. 

conserve your income. systematize your business, give a written 

record of your receipts and expenditures. and acquaint you with 
the officers of a strong bank, who will be glad to serve you in 
matters pertaining ,to your finances. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANI{ 
Oldea! bank in Wayne COUDty 

Capital." .. "" , .... .' .... "., .... $75,000.00 
Surplus."., .... , .. , •.. ".,.,.,' ... $20,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan Presid~nt. 
H. F. Wilson. Vice i'res, 

John T. Bressler, Vice-President. 
H, S. Ringland, Cashier. 

Cra.nite liarvester Oil 
A heavy, free running oil, for farm machines, that 
takes up all the play and rattle, and reduces friction. 
Granite Harvester Oil never gums or corrodes, and 
prevents rust. 
Supplied in gallons, S-gallons, barrels and half. 
barrels. 

For sale by all dealers or 

STANDARD OIL COl\m\.w 
, ',,--' 

Iss )kid ltv As.lstan! Secretnry Will. n fat mnn. bllt also tlmt I", WllS nil un· S~llool of agrlct1Jtur{~ has ((\Il~;)rorl)iddin!!: dE't'\o" to curry hand~ hnppy tnt mall, IInmh .• t was It man to 

sel('ch~d us inR1H'i.'tor of rum] ha'g~ Inn(.h·lio~ps and other IHlt'ltnges whom his hulk was nn nUUctloll. He !~!~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~:::::::::~~~J Iwhools ulldC'1' tht"' n~w SlnulIwny Lnt~' tlw big' tr":'IU-lllry building, This was hamlknpJll'd hy it alld knew that 

Ie.:lSIIlW,,,b .. I,,,,t, ~:~~ ~~~"~~~l ~~,Y tl~~(~~ti~! 111:u, lH'en a(,c~'IlIt,ld by the SOO women he ',,"HR_. SOIIW S11('11 idea ili dls('(.~rniule 
l"P{}liinl him to" sp\,(,t' hlg ('on- dt,l't.i.s a~ a dirl'et attf:'lqpt to ('limlnat(~ in every OIl(' of the ~n':lt ~llliloquies. ~: 
with the schoo} oj' agl':iml)- the I)Owl1l'l' Imfr. Illc, scorns hilllt'elt for n slugg'unl: _ 

On th'r l)l~~n <lot iliA wi(.P1 whom ba It hl~~:r'::O::~d mnrk'el of his Ume . ------ .--.-----~-----. ---- - ____ ~ <~ ___ II 
lN~'1t~,d for Cashing Bad Checks, 

"Hnatlng., N~b .. Sept. 9,-tln<' w~ek 
nftf:-r tb""ir i}l;:\lTlap:<..', ~tr. ntHl ['Ill'S. 
~~lIr\11I .P,htll;!I. taolled elght""11 (lbe~ks 
'lor, n' tOlal o! $136 In HaRth!!:" .totes 
~lId' I,-fl Uw dty without 1I"$'lnl; their 
~O\~I ,ibllL The check. w.'re 'signed b;y , ~f."tH PhJlli[!s, who had only $1(1 Oll 

~~.P<>SU. , __ _ 
Pl-tone Hearings. 

I hear:ng in the HQoper-I''remont 
case, in which: the' BelL. pea.., 

aslletl to make ,plJy~jcal Iron~ 
"with the Hooper, comllilDy. 

at ,l<)·~\mt>nt., S~pt,; /',5. 
ill the Bllllr telephone 

Mso be beard at !the SjllDe 

~hot, 'vtt('~~ ,\Y('u\'llr Wfis puroll'u from' Be but to sIN'I) .Lnd teetH 
tbe Mls~Ollrl Rlate penItentiary to hIs I Ills mInd. unhinged or not, Is oh. 
wt'f("s 11roth~r, SpnrJt~on Stylt.~s of Sac~ I sess('(} uy tatm'ss. Hnd In the mad tur
,.nm~uto. \Y,,-'lwer shot his wif.\! at El~ moll ot emotions aftcr he bas slain 
Ihjgton. Mo .. find then attempted su!. Polonlns hIs tboughts run: 
c'de. Mrs. 'V{'n\'f"l' reco\·f"t"E'd. Her] We fat all crt>atures,els.e to tnt us. and 
husband "0$ sentenced to tI" .. years', w. rat ourselves tor maggots, 
rll1J1~I~onm"nt ''I1nd hns servecj II year I It- bursts Ollt again in tbe "Oh. what 
tlml nlM months. !I. rogue and peasRnt slave!" harangue, 

'VUHn~'Bnynrd Hale, w.ho speu.t .th$\ I'!;hO~l';i'h~!!fattedall thereglon'sldtes 
la~t'" thrf'(~ nll.,IIllhs stu<l:nng pohucal With this s1ave's ettal. 
cohd£Uops itl1;\lexiC'o. laid before Presi~ And who but a fat. lethargiC' mnn 
de~t \VUe:on In(ormatfoQ he gathered ~ would bove sold in the liTo be or not to 
about the Huetta gOYf>rnment aDd CODr I ben h. 

thfl~ 1>1; l1lt11l~atf' description of lJego;- To grunt amI aWfut under a W.1U'Y IIfl. 

Short O'rder HOllse-
Changes Location 

Tile F. E. Junk restaurant. known as "Ed's Place" .bas mO"ed to the 
Lewis building, iust south of Boyd ,,<\nDex, where the Hunry Public 
is invited to drop in and feed their face. Meals and Short Orders 
served at all hours. Come iD aDd See us. 

F. E. ,Jr~K, PROPIUETOR 
Just Sooth oC Hotel Boyd Wayne, Neol'1ska 

te~.rljiJ ":lthS~cr.!tllry, Bryan, He gaV"'l" W:~~Uld {nrd~ls bear 

tlat.!,9DSj('oncllldc~ by .tohn [,jill! nnd DOl'S not the l>hrase brillg' 10 mimI at 
th., HlIpr!!\ ~me!ills nil to n "'''ck .(;Oi : once the ~'ictul'e of n fat illan toUing at Old P S 
w~t,t:Mexlco c.ty. , <'Mme,louthet\ tllsk:-L!lndun Ji;l;llress, I _ apers_ for ale at 

"', " . " 

, '. I 
I ~, 'il tl" 



LI~i~Qil 
1'h'~y Are Wc:i>n'-;;;rr~:" 

". Who NoII"r !:i,it 
'\Y"II"'Ch':ltf~eii'\\!illh '. , 

fI"lm ('0111" hoel e .. ld III" .. !.' 
Inwlt.h·. I"-Iug: tn 1~1ti f~11' lpll'W tif Eu· 
r<)'t~~, IJH~ IIV !SUI·lI'~t<tI!llllt· ,\ ~r;I""!ill' 

~r~h~$= '4'l'helr uo(h ,! nii~., tlhHtI~· 01" t',,~tl\. 
4~,1' Kklu Il.l'() IlI't,1 i\iJI'I'1 \'1>1:.\ h jl~:i·. wlU~ 

. tb~ t~l(~H Ilr~ 1wtllh'll '~t1I~l I·'P',\'.' tll'wui'cl' 
'80,~B,tO b~ en:-dly HII~IJIH'(~IIIl~II, llwl\' 'I'.,\~I~. 
Tl)~ T.npI) ''"'':111),1'111": I"" 1",,,,, h"It, fU!i'lVltb n pP<'"l1Ji'rl,W,,\·,·' i.i,:,,~~,! 'l'lil',; 
""Icb be tllrll"t" hll' ·11:'1·I"li!"'I·""I ...... , •..• ", I "'~'!VV' .. O'" 
1I1~n pocks till' 1I"~"f"' if"lIi Willi' .. 
• 4S8~ tll~k9 tht~ ~~m!I~',lhr ih1t11 .1"'''I~ •• "",I''\Ii.~I,)\~'f/'i 
kt~l!le aUl] 1J1"lls IU\I'III! tll.:hlt~, I·"!."'!~ 
'Wfttb" many tut'u~ ,II!! I,U ihrl~IIlJs \\ I·\'.'U 

. lIIr~~ Rennie\(" i~ ~om&, from,~ 
l.Is.,n".·_,vlslt, of several weekS iilOblo alld 

otber part8 ea!t. 'I '." "'" " " 

. J. H. Ro~ee ~"l'm~v~d.)nto the 
Bcntk;' property on" Main street 
which he recently pllrchUed • 

D. O. Docken'df.\d cart~ .ll18t cv~n~ 
ing from Sneldon. Iowa. to ViSit 

. h,is father. Theo., Docke/l~~rf. i I 

We(lne~~I_ WANTED-PI~ce by hllth 

t ..... _ 

b,r'f1d. With th'11~1: I!.\'j'l·'~",tl""( I,!W, 
Dever slItrer from i·)hl,.h'~'I, Hlld '·'hll· 
bllIl\ls. com8 or SU',:blll~1t d\'ltIz"d ",,1\1, 
plaints nrc UlI l111'U;U~vu nU!'tul' to 
ibem." 

, work for room and 8uperinU!ndentUV'~""H'I."," . 

Concernlug otbet 1!ll~i\)nIi. the ~ 
"IVtlter soys: "TbE/' ii..llPP~· ntt-. IDI8tanw 

anlly n noma<1I., rll<:o .IIM: ",,,,nt! IItO~1 Mesdames W. O. Hans$en and 
f1I. t11elr lives wl\t)~"r'II'" faucy ~ .... e .'" R. Norman went tfl P!l&B tb 
II\llOlJg tbe willi u1.I'1 ~19r\oll~ s"NI,ery I .. morning and plan to return by' 
fit their nortbern l:,Q,itl(', flo:l"ere~.,.nt. tomobile with Mr. Han_n. 
1111:109 110 do" ht til<> ilhlltl<'II~ ot the come to . D . " , , 
frozcn mOl1ntlllll~ bo,:omJ. too .. I!pn, by 'Hattie (mti'sts Reckert lind Green 
l1li(1 they tllr" m!!lt Jjerda ~lId li~nrt MIRs :araunger, ' this city w~re at Norfolk th\l rfiat 
toward their IlCllt"j,t '''''<lUII/: place. I F 0 of the week. attending the 8eSBlonS 
Twice .... 80nr tb~~ l.ol!1 t~<llm ge1l*I'1lI' erne ~~n. ell mate best.' '-adv 1. the Northeastern Nebraska Den· 
ptberlnll8-lIt EMI.er ftlld,wl<1suw,per I The ~.igh school foot ball, tea!l! Society. . I 
-.wbon, tbey cO/'/{-r<!J;'llte .;i'l!1U' bold· a ~iIJ. Ill'a~ Its' first game of the' :sea· If 1;ou would see the latest crea-
800ernl tnlr. It Is "" th~lle oecMIOJl9 sbn on tM local grounds next . I . 
tltst they celebrate tbelr "",oodlog9 IlDd urday aft~rnoon at 3 o'clock. Ou, t one in millInery, attend the 11111. 
fllIlernl •. The ro\'olrl(," lust only abollt I team is developin;:: into a winner Hnery opening t(l be given by Mi88 
11m days. but mnllS mlll'r\ages tnke and a good recotn is assured. The Millinery opening will be ..INim September 18 anti 19. Two 
.... ce betw I b b .. big days.-adv. _ een COIlP os w 0 p~r ups opposing team this week is Lyons by M./88 Temple September 18 and 
llave Dever met (IreVI()I~.'Y. I high schQol and it will be a' go d 19. when .the.latest in fall styJ~s C. W. Meeker and wIfe of Im-

"As Boon ftS II Lapp cnn nlford to bllY E b d . .0 .' • I qIlOllgb relMeer tor hltuRelf ho IOllves ga,me_. ,very 0 y IS urged to gIVe pattern, tailored ami street hats' peTla came a few days ago to visit 
1I1e parental 'tcnt. tU<:~sa wife and tillS h~gb ;Bc~ool t~e loyal support may be seen.-adv.' at the home of their daughter. 
lOoms away ,vhc'rovel' 11'19 hetlrt or t.o,whlch It 18 entltler!, Come out Judge Mosca and his 80n, F. E. Mrs. V. A. !lenter here and with a 
...,rndeer dtctute.. Tb~I:~ 'tre 110 60dnl , and see the games and encourage Moses lind wif~, left Sunday for dllYJ,lhter at Laurel. 
di.UncUons lu LII1~lalid. Should a mall you~ team by showing your Inte:- thlll', home at Paslldenn California WANTED-An assistant 'to kin, 
lIave no reindeer or pOHslllly tlll"e lo"t est In their efforts. We must Win after a visit here whe: th . tlg·· dNg-arten teacher, Position pays 
wllnt be hnd be trtll'els wl1h 1\ rlcll the first game. It db' J • e e JU C $10 per month. Appll'Aants must 
mIIll an<1 belps blm tend the herd. bot I -.--- a ~en sIDce une, , ~ 
be lives nnd teeds wl1:11 tbem In tbe What constItutes a good Firnt The mission fest of the German be able to play plano. J. H. Kemp. 
9Ilme tent nnll I. qull" 011 II sodal Grade: Lutheran church northeast of superintendent public schools. 
9Ijllntlty until he clln lItt9r~1 to stnrt 011 1 1. SurroundingR adapted to WaY.ne will be held Sunday. Sep· Ladie~ are invited to attend the 
with bls own herd."""Cb1cugo News. child life. tember. 21st. when there will be millinery opening given by Miss 

-----___ ._ 2. Careful observance of hy" preaching both morning "and after ... Tt:'nlple Thursday and Friday, 
TURKISH VENGEANCE. gienic conditions. noon_ tember 18 and 19, 'Her 

3. Spirit of helpfulness that Geo. Dinkenger and wife spent complete iti'pattern. tailored 
w. a Porilaus Mattor ta Endanger tho leads each child to feel responsi·. pa~t of last n'eek at HUmPhreY'j street hats.-adv. 

Life of • Sultan. I blJity for others. ,n 
Witbin two weeks ntter the 118$nO- 4, Obedience and respect for returning home Monday. He re' Mrs. J. T. Brooke. whu has 

st:nntloo of Mah01\111 Sbetket Pashn. the rights of others. ports a good rain there and that been here several weeks visiting 
tile grand vizier ot Turkey. thirty-two: 5. Directing activilies in a the corn crop looked better than' her father. J. W. Toombe. left this 
men were put to deatb tor taltlng part way that self restraint will result in home vicinity. mornIng for her home at Purdam. 
In the consplmcy. According-to Tnr-I naturall Every corn bind"r in the land S?~ will stop on her way home to 
klsb custom hanMd down from ttln· y, VISIt at Hooper F em t d G t 
Ume of Mohammed. there Is DO IImld 6, Definite work for each child is said to be busy these days. • r on AD rea 
"" to the number ot lives ihnt may be: which wi II be of both profit and With proper care the Wayne county Bend. 
takeD ns a penalty for the murder of pleasure. corn crop this year may have as I AS8essor A. H. Carter and 
0110 man_ Even those Interestt'd In I 7. Appreciation of nature and great feeding value as was saved wife. of Winside. returned fro!,,! 
tile remotest degree ure !:labia to the the simple things of life from last yeal"~ crop. a 'JlStt of several weeks III 
su1tan's vengenu<,e. It is not so rnu('h I ~ Cllitivati' f' . New York and Pennsylvania They 
tile number the ruler of Tur\",y Is nil.' on ~) expr.esslOn Miss Mildred Gow and Mi88 . . . 
thomed to Pllt 011t of t~ .. , wnv. bllt' ~entallY ~n~1 physlCall~ With as Maden I Cole were here from Nor •. also v'~lted at numerous places Ott 
rather where tho 11M 1" to btl dl'lI-wn. 111 ttle re"re~slon as DOSSlole. folk last week on a shoppmg ex. t~e way ~ome and report a splen· 

Tho Turlts 1""'11 II Btol';Y oJ' """ ",t I .. -. . pedition and visiting S. Temple dId vacatIOn. 
u", ,'arller """C""8111'8 (lj' Moha,"",<:d I Still They Come to a Good Town and Miss Belle Temple. grand- Mrs. C, A. Davis. whose home 
wboso life W:lS o~'ly '!lId'lIIJ,lon'd he, father and aunt to Miss Gow. at f{upert. Idaho. came from Ulen. 
Cllllse of II rock tnllln" down n <I"""\" Saturday. Septemlwr 0, 1918. Minnesota, where she has been 
Ity ncar which tlw "ultnu WIlS riding I while their many friends sllPposed George and Will Coulthard (If .pending the slimmer with her son. 
with his retinue. U"lf n dozen of, that they wele attending the Ne- Missollri Valley. Iowa. came Wed· to visit her neice. Mrs. E. O. 

~~~~~ i:s C;~trO~~li~;,"~~etr~~~I;,,;~,;ec;':~:R~:)! ~;a~~:a~~~~e af:J\\ii~SrA~~~~ J~~~~ ~e:~::. tOT~~~t t~~i:kco~s~;~e ~~,i Gardner and her sister. Mrs. Mary 
tbeu half a dozen more wbo l1Ii~bt were not there. The had ne in Wayne county a fine city and c(lun. Wallace at the Gardner home. 
Il,,'e remotely kllown sOnlnthlng tlhollt I h f I I Y go. try and how can they help it. Mrs. Gardner's condition improves 
the taclllties"niI"iiri!ed'·by·-tbe-'r<>'Hl, tor searc 0 a g?or. p ace from whIch with each passing day. 
kJlHn/: tbe sultuu. Flntlllv nil the mem.: to .tart on hfe S Journey as hus, n. Shroeder took a fine hunch of 
bers of a S(."Cl"et club or iodge were (Jr. i band an4Jwifc. hence they ,('ume to white fa{~e cattle to .his farm ei~ht \Von} was received from Dr. 
dered executed be¢uuse It was \lseel" i Wayne. where they knew llo one miles northwest the last (If the Blair who was called to l\a Ill', 
tllined tbat one of the responses to a and no one knew them. They week. and when fed out they will III.. laet week 
password WIIS "Will you roll down the were married at the Ml'thodist be something to be proud of. It ness of his mother. of her death. 
stone?" I parsonage by Rev. Glotfelt.y Satur· is but seldom that a better bunch which occurred. Friday. The body 

Despite the prote;stntlons of the cltll> day. September 6, 191:J. ~nd then h h was taken to the old home at foor-
members that U", words had 00 slgnlfl· i left fllr n trip to th' M' t sows up anyw ere. reston. '111.. for burial Sunday. 
cnnee at nil with ""spect to the sultnn I I I ft h C h Inneso a Renters and men of small means She was 85 years of age. Dr. 
or the sultan's trLp along the rondo they I aces an( a ~r a s t)rt on.eyrnoon 
were ordered to the HoulTold. Th,!y re.:y 

WI e a orne In yra- e -I 
the th II b t h S

will be interested in rea" dl'ng the Blal'r I'S expected home th,'s ven 

numbered 118 In nil ",,,,I died brnvoly,' cuse. 1 he Democrat WIshes that adv9-l'tisement of Mears. Fisher & 'ng. 

I th i I I 
I t be a happy h()me Johnson. when they consider that B '1 CI 

assul' n~ "I' ex""ot OilerS to t 10 very " the terms and pri~es are such that, ert" c eary. wh.o recently 
Inst that they we-t'e lnnocent. Later a I ... d h f M t b h they can handle a 160 if they have i move ere rom ar inS urg . aa 
eunuch who told how the failing of the WATCH FOR THIS ECLIPSE. $2.5'00 to $3.000 onl .-adv I, I leased the room formerly OCCUPIed 
rock was merely an accident was also, ' Y as a sh t d I h d 
put to death fo" dal'lng to suy so.-New . . or or er unc room an 
York Suu. lit Will Come In 1991 and Will eo. Wm. Morgan is preparing to go restaurant and is fitting it up for 

_________ . __ .. _ Remarkable Ono. to the fair at Sioux City witl. fif'l a stock of general merchandise. 
Killed by Light. 1,\,1' IOI'!: <11,1:1",'" p'·",l1dh,!: Profe •. teen head of his Duroc Jersey swine He has been in the mercantile bus-

Those who have stll<ii"d t.he strunge sor !la"ltl 1'",101 of AIIlIH'''Ht hns .\lIude and there enter them for exhibit. iness so long that he cannot stay 
Inhabltunts of lbeMallllUothcnvelnLi.Ill ... ·lt. for h,' h"H exp""",'d tllo He grows some good individuals nut-has come to make his home 
KentuckY Bny tbat tbe celebrut"d "pillion lloal 0" .J"ly 11. HI!! 1 , on tbe of the good families. and we see at Wayne-all like it hue and he 
blind Usb from thut CUV(H'U wlleu woulltulll Ilt~nk of l'opw'utl'potl or 01'1· n?t why he should not win some is going' to buy a property and 
placed In l1Iuminntud nqnnrin seek out r.alm. in )'h'xico, thcl'e vdll 1m H great rIbbons. stay. It will take about two weekB 
the dnrkcHt plncm,-I-, I1ml It Is lJellcn:<i 1 gnt.bel'!Ilg of n~tr()nOllll!'l'~ Hnd other One of the finest nem resl'dences to get the building anu stock ready 
that light Is directly l'ntnl to lI)(~m, tor 9rientiR~~. Jlojo;~iI)J.r n gTPllh'r glltberlug "f 
thl'S soon dte it kept IJI II hl'l~hUy thuu lilly llIH.' ()f tlJ(~ ~ort e\'t'J" Illldllg' ever huilt at Wayne is to he Fold '- 3r opening. 
lI~ltletl tnult. 'ril .. "vul<Junco oj' IIgllI I'h!"e I,(,[,,!'t' tutti 11,,11'. II" It,," de"'I" here at auct.ion Saturday aftH-1 W. H. Gildersleeve went to 
8e~lillS to be n gt.mernl thlll'IH:tel'isth' of mhH.'d that 011 tllat d:llp I\I{'I'(~ wlll bl~ n?nn-th~ ~~stdenee of Dr. Natr-10maha \Vednesday expecting to 
!J\C Hll!ht1(~~.s cre~ltlll'e~ dwellltJg ill the Ow fhlP!"t ('('iii'!"!' (If t Ill' ~\111 P\'P!' known zlger: 'lhls place the Doctor buIlt! accompany his daughter, Miss 
greut cuve. -siw'e P("IiPSPH W(~l'e (in.;t 11I·(·IIi(·tpti ".'ith ~or hIS ow.n home, ?ut owing to I Cella, who has been in a hosl)ital 

,~--,~----- (·ertaillt~'. anel t1J(>~(> lwnk..:; will lit' tue 111 health 1n the family must send there'for several weeks home 
Starting Something. ('boiC'e~t J!l'olld stUllI] S'>lIt~ fOf tlu' 11(>1'- them to som th I' t f . . [orm" ''''!'. e 0 er c Ima e or I The ydung lady had the misfortune 

m;'\~~,I:,~ ~~,u 1~:;;rll,:~e~.I;!I~~I;aj~1 f~: As "dlpse, are Iilp 0,01), opporlunltles wmter, and so 'place.s the property to break the leg near the ankle 
pla)'lrlg something Ilv"ly 011 the plano." for .tu<l.l'iIIA' "ertain qualities of Ibe on the market In thiS manner. some time ago. and for some" rea
aulo thC' sweet young thing. I3UIJ ullel 'll11llgllt :11)(1 1I~ nIP PIlprg~' Wm. House. who was so seriOUS-I Ron it failed to unite properly and 

"No. I WOUldn't do tbat .• Je~~kn." TP- from (h(, -.:1111. \\ Id(,1t !'llpp(lrt~ all li!'(, Iy injured about three months ag'o I if not corrected was liable to leave 
plied tbe young lUan, "You linow 011 earth. i.., Hr,)\}sing- more lind 1ll01'P by being knOCKed down by a youth her a life cripple. So she was 
Borne people can't kc:>ep their f('et still stndy bN·:ll1:·W (If tllP flossilliIHi('!' 1'01" riding a bicycle on the walks. is I taken to a hmipitaI and ttw part of 
:e~:nSttabt:':1D~Pnal' lively muslc."-¥on ~~~::Jn;~,~~r:;~,l't';~~~t ;'17.:;:; .. ' ,:':;, f;';:!'r~'~'~; again able to be about-and RO. the bone which had knit w~s 

more- ill1('I"('.-::t in P('\!Jlf'i'~ tll:lIl tL(,fP t~ toc, are the lads again riding bi~ rebroken, t~ end$ carefully 
III lorr"""l. cy.cles and carts on the walks. Who: eJeaoed. put. together in" proper 

Sometime. They Are Wrong. On,. n'",o" \\' I". II \I ill II(' " 1'1'"",,'1,. wlll be the. next victim'! Wi Il be I shape. and nalled thus. and now the 
"A n'oll1nn fll?\'f'J' lIdlllit~ tlwt sbe IlLlc t.'clipfoi(l j:... th~lt H ,Yill h(' tot:!! for some o~d crIppled nerson, an inno~ mendlng process has gone far 

WfiS wrong," 7 millnt(.~ ](I ~H'('()IHb;, TllP 1()1l~(~st cent careless child or one (If the enough that she is able to return 
M~~ ~;~~~t(~~:~ow .. ~t'~:~:mtt~~flrt:~'lr~:;!~~~: one (,,\"('1' kllO\Y1l was (; nlilltl((·~ :!() ,,1'('- city officials? ~>\nd who will pay i home. 

onclA, wbil" tilt· \ ()II g-p"t 01H> tllnt l'un damages If it happen? I 
('v("r !triPIit'll \ an nll\Y l!p 7 mil1HH,'~ :-)~ " ~ . Judge Norris nnd wife of \Va~h-seem pnrU(,lllnl'ly rlllxiOIl:4 to pron,o Hwt 

tlwy Rhowed Pl"Ptts p{lor judgmt'nt In 
selecting' lInshaml:-I."'- \VHsllil\!.ito!l Srur. 

fH-"('onds,' 1 here was a surprise party on :ngton, D C .. , came the t1rst of 
Anullo .. 1' n,h"'iI"~,' i' ,11", tilt' "'" Mrs. Van Bradfor:! on her birth· the week from Twin f'alls Idaho 

wl1J hI' dire' II.\' 01'<, .. 1"·,,,1. '"~ ,Il"t lil,''''' day anniversary Tuesday when that where they had been to 'Visit he~ 
Enough to MilKe Him Rave. will hI' til" I,·",t I"'''it:!,' ,i",,,,,,,( of ill' excellent lady was visited by many parents. Mr. and Mrs, Philleo and 

"\\"'wt i~ the e(litr;r or, ~lJt' II('nltlJ (erf('rt'lw(~ frtltll tIlt' :tfIJHI"ph,'n-. The friends who enjoyed the event stopped here for a visit at the home 
hi~.~S'r~~::~"~:~~~~~~ :':I;~~~:~ :~;:~U!~:'> dH>R greai iuh'I'f·..,t In :11l f"('llp ... i· is lhe ('0· greatly,. Refrpshments Merved add- of her brother, Fred PhilJeo. 1\1r. 

rona, 3. hoojl (If 1i~\Jt that apIH":II'l-/ ed to the pleasure of the day which Norris is one of th ~ ',t, t . 
priYRte modng-' pllCtl1r'e show~ tn h(>r when the moon entin>ly hll1e~ the Run, ·il) b b d • e a::.Sb an S In 
borne. nnll she 'wal.lts to lUIO'W if tlwy It Is from tlif' ('orona 1ilHt mllny of the. ~a' n °rng" e remem ere by ~1rs. the Court of Claims a1 \~lashing
will injure her poodle's eyes "--Blr' most important S(~'r{'t~ (if tbe Run have I B adfordo Among .those pres- ton, \\,'here they pass on the merits 
rnln~hRm Age·He'·'i,ld, heen learned. I ent were Mes.dames Rickabaugh. of the numerous claims made UPOIl 

Professor Tolld tJa~ round tbat In tlle Kroger. Miner. R. ThafP. SaJa. Un'i'le Sam, Last evening George 
Its Lin>itations. . IlPxt 300 yenrs there will be Illne total, Dennis, Pawelski, Gre(m, Hughe,., I'hiJleo came from Worthington. 

A <weet dIS!"),,ltl!oU !< " groat Ilistl- eclipses of the slln visilile III ,texico. \ Fox •. Tharp. !{undell. Mears. Ellis, Minn,. to join his sister in. her 
lntlon fiS 11 gl'll"nl:I' tIlIng. nlttHlllgh of mllny of them fille OI\~" tllOl1gh none Surber, Reise, Paulsen, Wellbaum, visit here. He reports almost too 

_ i~~~s~~~~~:~~~',e ilD driving mules..- "",0 v~lu9.ble for.study as that of' 1901.- i W. B. Gamble, Bastian, Sundt, J. much· rain this season for their 
~i I _-,c=, __ : ___ B~~~~,~!:I¥:-~!_,:~~n~ Pos~. -__ .,.-~~_,_, __ ~\,._~:, :Sa~~ster_ _ " ______ ~,_ t cOlm.,~r~,: ".'4 - ~_ ...... -- -

,l~! 

YOUR 
Co~t 

i, , 
.;.OR~,. 

'-
, , 

see' these 

Thes~ are 
that always give 5ati.factlon 

they bear the W o~.ltt:ll label . " 
'I 

meant tbat everytbirlll about tl.e tar-! 
mCllt i. rigl.t. i' '~;;:; 1 

'''I, 

Get your choice. 
. ':1 Sev-, 

Coats
$12.50 to $30 

Suits-
$18 to $3'0 

'eral garmente have'lllready 

aside for customers who dClire to 

firtit clloice. 

suits rii/ht in stock. You can try 

on ant! ace how they loolt on 

BUY YOUR COAT 
OR SUIT EARLY 

This store, with a stock of merchandise for 

Fall that you can depend upon for good qual

ity, will ~alte .strong appeal for your pat

ronage.' 'You'll be ~~ti.fied ~it}; the accom

modation. you get here and you'll fed, wl.cn 

you buy. that you have your money·! worth 

, I 

! 

Orr & Morris Co 
Phone 247 

A Peculiar Cold. 
Sims Heen~s had iJPl'lJ :llIlltiIlIWI'l1.10 I 

Bing at II sl1!nll pull1", (111111('1' lit Wlil,>iJ . 
DIC'kpnH (ll"l'sillpll, nnt!.:\..; InlPIH'llPfl Wit I 
tntrequeutl~'. 81ms Ih.·l~\"("N IUld to-olUe~ 
thing the lUutt('r with hi!4 throat alltl 
wns 1l1lllble to l1ttf"'ud. ll.b;,.kens OU· 
nounceu thlH, 11m) the 1I11110UW'(011ll111t 

waR rel'('lnl() with n gt·llprol 111111-':11' 1Jr 
In<:r(·dullty. Thhi intuIt.' llkk("UR n'ry 
angry, IIl1d lw rmH~ III11l1fllll~' to thr de-· 
ren~e ut the (l~Ullltucut. u!.lS frh-ml. 
SIIllH Hp('\·ps." he Hnitl t(nlptJ~·. "r{~4 

grets his Inublllty 10 fuJIIII his .. ngt'~"" 
went 0\\"1111-:," Ill! ac)uPll. ~\·itb c-anstic 
sf!\'erity, "to nn lInfortllllflt(>ly anllu;tng 
o nd hh:h 1." fllC'etiouH cohl." 

, " 

Holme an.d Philadelphia. 
The j,{ricJif()lI p:llh,~rll upon ",hl('h 

Pbllnut.>!l'hla was luitl---unt wns the~, 

worl" of Tholll~lfI Ilt,llm('. ttw !"Ilnl'yor : 
(;l"IJl'r:ll of I't'lllh,:,\"I":lllia, TIH' Ik,lj!ll. 
bowe\'l'r. WtlK PPllll'S own. Little 
BeClliS to bo.o ('II!,ularlr kIlOWlI lIt j 

ThoUH1S lIolult', nit hough Stlillt! ur hiM 
desC'NH]UtJtJ>l ",till IlYt~ In tllp dh' uno 
tillar hi:-; liaIlH'. bllt it \ ... :-.:li11 t!I:lt· al! ~If 
hi!-i Yaq tl':\('[ 11r 1:11111 alit! iii..; ('ity 111!S 
IHIVt! 1011;':- ..... iu,c j!assl'u oul of HIl' 11('1"
~es"1(11I (If hi.'! family. 

Two View!. 
Till" ~1·tJ!nt' p:lrtl}(,1" \\ flo.; 1:tndll~'fn tllf" 

SlllIj,.lr pnl'tlu'f 
"J lIofkl' thl' )111111.)""'111'1" ... :'1\'0.;. aft(·1' 

ufJI;'(' ~'\'f'J'\' (,\'('HiJl:..' .. 

"Gootl sil..!'lI, IIt"s w!llIn;.! to wor"."· I 
"BIHI !'I;:..·-n, ~rlto.:t 1,p"I1]()fI!;:I'!'ln~ "~lth : 

thc "OOk!'1'''=~o~'~\"~~_~~::::,i'~r .. 'onrnnl.l 

A TrUll Optimist, 
_\n optinli~t is :1 wall wh(l, (k..:pitp 

(>x[wri(,llct·. jwP(';-" f" n'/'O\'pr frPtll tllt) 

pre'II~('~ (.f llis ~nrHmt'r \'[H'[Uion in ' 
timl' 10 [JJt.'('t hi" ('IJri..;tl!ln." tdlJ..; In 
J:IllIl!l ry,-- Loni",' illp (·lI\lrh·r·J~ Itlrn:.ll. 

In No Danger. 
'''I'hp:,>' 0.::1:'>' t!'I'l1i\ls is 1\ Ili"I·:I~t'." l"'t"-

!llU!'kl'tl ~illk\l~, 

"Well. I ""lIllt\\1't "'lin)· ... rl'pllN\ IIw 
Oro'H'h, ""Ur! lo.,k pt·rf,.dly hf·HJlb~!." 
-l'bUaJ"ll'hiu 1t",·onJ. 

Quarter section genU~'loll" 
ing Thurston cotintylani,~:,. 
Splendid set new buildjn.~8 
Price 'per acre $lflS;6n t~e 
easiest kind of terms. Fbr 
further particulars ~n on 

II 

C.R. Giblib 
Boyd Hotel Way lie, Ne~r. 

If IFilL TO CU,!;~,~~:~~~~,-J~I~~!! 
I Treat 8e!~ 
SURE PAINLESS 
FLASTER CURE 
Manyworke-ie-I'}'d!y 
lose 'no slL"C;) Dlgbt9-

PayW~enCured 
Wrilten SUAUITEE 

Tnere Is trJ'n'flUt ren.o:Qn l.o ihoP ma.b • 
for his g<>Od or bad fonune,-Em:onoo,,- A8 36 wm IUIOLPI 

... '"""C.--.~~-~- .. :n~ ... Q;-~I!~.IU·\I'~i:':! 

'I, ... ., "Ii .,: II-i 1,:1 



11 hllVe the 

ttii~;d 4ee 
telephone (No, 
I\Ild show ii, 

Mrs. H. -'1, .. ,"'[0" Wayne 
... ,..~., .. , .. -... ---,,-~---." .. !' , 

Carpenter Wqr~,'iPhlmbint!and 
l1ump repair work ilone, windmill" alld 

l1umtlSe(.eCl.edi ~"~'. P):! .. l.,~.\ a~~s, It()ugl1s 
, and &tb~kl:t.ti~~, $o1d by . 

Fred n, Ahlv:c s:Altona, Neb; 
Postoffic~ l:loK' N,o, .3, 

Nortbwest~rnl M"utual 
Life Insur.nce Company 

Milwalikec. Wis, 

-
C. M_ CH.~STENSEN. 

District Ma:na,ger 

WayntiNd. 

Ask for WAYN 
WM. D 

Builds ~ood 'ci.~~~i: ~t; ~is factory. 
-r~Y'I;M-' 

.;'; '~",01;i' ~"~~,~·,~,t,,j~~~·~;::~'I~.~~,~-~>,~~.~.~.~,,~.;.~-j· ~;~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Pre ..' .' I. ..... .' .' .' QuettlO~ .... '. 
()'tl()gq»d:ler~,;J,r I. ,'!\Vair~:: :f.Our~Y' ieb~yond,:~l!~bt 'I ;" 

; se Jodinwnf()'\~()rtl\ebest wiltcred count,es in 
I"~ ",' ", wtll 'rnl!kr !h~ 'tH11' ~!tfjt.":n()t ~I'rhap~ hy Tmlnlng' I 

Of( it'lter, writ!,')) hy ,I. Ii, i ~tn,am" ·tll!,UI(h . ni,'ely, ~~pl'llerl 

D."g.,u". of OR('cola, I .. "wa, (I. i.'. n.1I1.'.'I .. ' .. W. i.th "'.nnll ... ,Irellt"" "f.IIVI.ng .w.a, '.' intoi'<'''t al thi" tirn,', Th,! t'emed~ ter; IHlt w!.' had reference to the 
i,a sitnlllc arid chellP, a!\(! 'l:iunle~~:'~~,118~, This mo~t severe of !lll,dry I 
:~I)m(l (.n¢ enn answer hla ~hn)lengj3 W~~tl\er waves In recen~ year,. bas , 
is well worth triaL ll<i writes: develollcrl but comparatively /lttle 

'" notice thnt Mr, BraJl(j(,g (If well trouble, Then, are three kinrlS l

1 
Alla.nt:ir.haS.loot 200 hea. d.'.O .. r ho.g .... '". Of.' wel,.IBinth.iRV.iC .. init

y
, t.heS.ha •. IlO.W 

from "'1(Ilera after they lujd been du~r. welle, which have heen the '.'1 _I •• ',\_,,' treated with the chflJer~, ,ir~~url1, ,jj,~~~ to fed (he dfect of th~ .dry i , 
lind that the discllse is Il(A ';'uhdar- welltHer--the drove well, whlcn Is 
stood. Now for over thirt.:\' yeul'" 1':()I,ld for "Ienty or water as II rule I 
I have been preaching Char.,C;bal fbr until the po!nt bCCllmeR cor~oded I I I 

hogs and never lost one frl IPY life or stoPP(ld In some manner. I and S "I h'a!'''ve on account o,f 
person losing (11110 when) he fed nrc th .. , HI'!:;! dependable., I The ., ',". , " . I 

~ .. ' 
··"1 

fhlm dilll'aRe, nor knew' (;f !lny tlw drlll .. ,,1 tubular wellR. which II A 
rhareofll. SAY once in two 'IveekA, tdmlflr wella are put down to a! my h,eaIth, to te permanently 
Th. e old theory was the dis,,~sc was bed. of .coarse gravel which car. rie"I' , "" . 
worse after N'mmeneing to fced fin .. n(II,'As sllpply of l~ood water, in California, I will" sell" my ef.d ht' 
m'w corn, Hut thut fallacy is eer· and it is rcuched at depths va~Ying: I .', ,6> 
tllinly now (>xpl(ld"cI, as th,! iliAMRI! in depth of (rom 160 feet 'tr) 250" -Carrns I'n Wayne Cedar Qnd Divan 
~~IJ~()iHI.~;;~~.i~'nl hefore the. new i~e; 'l\:(I.~I~.t :rat~ro~~V~h .. ia~bl~a.t:h.~; I CI'OU' nties The' farms' a' ";e situ .i.4ated nn~ ~~)~:Be~~1~~ti~~~rl~l s~~~;;ng~~;i ~~~~I;n"~orti~o ::llfif~(Jf:~t)~Ct~~jl near' W·········"·a·'·y" ne L'-aur" 'e"'l""---a'''''n'''-d'''' =-·-C· -ole·r·····l·~·d"· ~e'-
drinl!, swarming wllh Worll1S find mufne!.'. Where it docs thisjit iS

I 
' 6> ' 

other 'livlng germs, it is no wonder us easy to pump as from a sh'lllow 
he becomes diseased himself. But WAIl. The tirst strata earry. ing

j 

The Price, 
even then he can resist their bad water is about thirty feet below 
effects if he gets the propel' food the surfacE', but as it is a sott of I $1 00 
to keep their howels loose, such 'Jui(~ksar:d it is' dim. cult to so w~1l < 

as clover, alfalfa, bran, ojl meal, or curb It as to keep the sand from . :" , 
a .variety of grain, titC. filling!n.-, : ' "',ill 

The life of a hog nverag~s less During this clry season a number I PER ACRE UP , .. 
than one year, and it seems to me of shallow wells in Wayne aDdi vi· Most of these land',s have been seeded ,.... "'.' there is ~ross neglect for the mil-cl!!jty have "gol}e dry" and some of 
Ii.ons Of. dollars loss every year when the points on the drove wellS. are 
with proper treatment he can so not wOLking well, having no dbubt t t· -C f fif!!. t 
easily he put on the revenueeirle, heeome tO(l much clogged to draw . 0 arne grass lor rom 1 Leen 0 

And it would be different, too, the water 8S far aa necessary when t t All f th b tt I d 
practicer! feeding churcoal could The city wells are drove wells, h b th hI t'l d ' 
many farmers who fEled it as often points sunk for the supply, 'and ' 

jf any man nnywlwrc, whl) had the supply is 1,,"8 than normal. I wen y years_ o. e 0 om an I 
say it: WaHl! fnilure. nut I.know there heing something like thirty as een oroug y 1 e . 
a~ evi!ry two weeks, from pigs up, thus fnr they are meeting-thll-de- .. ,,' : -

i.r.*jjed KllliAltliollland have yet tc find a B!ngI4~ fail· mands, hut it might be well to be, This offer includes my home ,'. 
nrc. And it is easily understnod. as saving with the water as possi'l 

I, r'.',,',.U.'I,i,i,~, ,I,".' ~4l)' ttl A hoa: wi~h a ring In his nose or hie, for incase of fire it might be I place located north of Wayne I PiaDO TODer 

IJtUVV II]!J on a tight floor soon becomes con· needed_ Many people are yet using' , 
s~lpated and wormy and the char· water to sprinkle lawns, which at 

At the G. & B.:S~~Ii!; PhODe
i26 Mal Cllts the worms all to ple(~es this season of the year is not ne· A B G I k 

-·~---····"···7<'" and they pass °llt, as Plain.ly seen cessary unless it be a lawn just

j 

II _ • a r 
in his droppings, making him starte.rl. In view of the water 
healthy and able lo throw off and famine in many places no one L 
resist disease. could do otherwi~e than commend I 

It is the simplest remed~' on the city clluncil should they order' I 
earth, but the hardest tn get peo· all irrigation of hiwns or gardens I Wayno, NobralRka JI 

I can take yourl\""""+~""~ui'''itl pIe to adopt, as many say: discontinued. '" '" "" 
down wells "Yes, we feed slack Or atone -----.--

'ready (or,: .• ' c~IlI, j, which is the very worst What Alfa/fa Does 
tHihg they could possibly fmrl, as A(,corrling to an expert of the 

Gl8ter~8t itjhas a tendency to constipate or agri-cultural department there are I .. 
riu~ in -a good . bind them up. It is even worse 50,000,000 acres of alfalfa in the I 

the ring in the nose. Dr. United States and that for a ~ries , 
Take theoJdWeiU:~'i*llierll.for thll·'lItll""·""'ns, our .veterinary here, cut of y~~r~ it hrm yiclrlecl a little (.vcr 1__ • • ........... W;.!II •••••••• _. 

SOl11e hogH thllt had died <If jive tOllS to the acre. He ~8 
"wh~h~~~wool~~m,~N)G~d ~~~a~~·~-~·~-~~~-~·~~~~~~~~-~~~·~-~~~~=~~-F-~·~~~~~~~~~~~-.~===================~ 

.. wI. th(l serum. nn(t (ound lIere there can be gathered twenty loopand turning someJ:sauJts in th., 
t~em 8wlIl',mlng wltli worms 'from pounds of phosphoric acid, thirty~ air to show what his !Ilachine can 
$111c to eight inch~s long. They were eight pounds of potash and ninety do .... Some day there wllIJ!le a dull. 
~~awllng out of thE' poor hog's pounds of nitrogen; that as a gath. sickening thud, and a first page 
nose lind mouth, They had pene· ere!' of nitrogen from the air it is obituary in he daily press and 
trated the poor hogs nose and superior to·the-. edebrated Scandi· 8llme editorial, comments on fool· 
m!outh. ThAY had penetrated the navian electric plant of which so ish' people. 
Intestines and a half dozen were lIlu'eh has been written in the teeh. -----
crawling and tunneling through nienl journals and daily press, The Only Way to Bust lhe Trust 
its liVE>,. Less thun one dollar's Alfalfa entered the Uniteu States Last winter we opposed the pas.' 
wortb or charcoal per head would by way of the Paeifie easst and its sage of a law permitting cOllntie~ 
have saved all such hogB,-f~x, merits pushed it over the Rocky to build and operate telephone 

It Does Pa,.to Ad¥erti.e ~;~r\~ln:r~~s~~u;h~ve~:~U~ila~~d ~ion::ince~~t:~h~~,:!o~~r:n~~ e~~~~ 
:·--·"·:;::::t=:==::!:~=~~~l*f.1r:':~~;"~~~"I-"·Mtj.i..rl;~i-~lij.~~i-',H· ;;;';'frl :'fhemnn -~,niiiirssrpprrivers. '-It-will not hi! andwe--ili'e'-ri6w gladthilt the bill 

wno c/lndllct~ hiS business on the long before It will cross the Aile· passed. We need just such a law 
tljeory that It doesn't pay and he ghenies and appear along the At- to aid us in fighting the telephone 
Clln't afford to advertise, sets up illntic coast. trust.-Howells Journal. 
his ju1gment in, opposition ~o that Wet se:lson or dry season if there 
of all the bUSIness !Den In the is any rain at all there is a crop,or Fry Wins in Winside Primares 
world. Says an experHmced allver- more correctly there are three crops . . . 
tising authority: "With a few in the wet sea~on and at least one At the primary held at .WInslde 
years' experiences in conducting a in the dry season. Then it is of. Illst Saturda~ to determme who 
small business to few thousands of I1lOr\l val\le per acre than any other the people WIsh to serve them. as 

he-Ilssllmes he knows'more ctop. Farmers are very conserva. postmaster at that place durIng 
tban thousands whose hourly trans. tlve and are prone to stick to the the next four yearA the result was 
actions aggregate more than hiM ways of their fathers but those as follows: . 

"''''VV''HIO in a year. and who have.made who first took up alfalb raising Clint Fry 130; E. Yr. Culle!) 90; 
",. .... rl'fl'-l'iIII":Ii<I,!I1.!";ril~1 their millions by purkulng a course new have automobiles, herds of' I. D. Brugge~ 10. . 

that he says doesn't pay," cattle and hogs or sell milk and, The commIttee and candIdates 
If ndvortising doesn't puy why butter by. the -ton, The.testimony Iyoted to have an open prlmarY,1 

is it that the most sl10cessful mer- of the experiment stations is that. and no one should say that t~e peo-I 
~hllnts of every town, large or it will grow almost anywherE, in pie have n~t had their day III thIS I 
small,lIrf' tIl(! hcnvi<'st !ldvertiRing'? theRe northern ,tateR, The lwcn;· posloffice f>ght. 
If lldvmtising dOl'sn',t pay, who muilltive uvidonce is forcing the .-. --- -.--.----~ i 

50me\\\\\\tA ~e\\1 
\~ \\\e \\~e 0' DT\\qs 1 

...... ,======~~======================== ...... 

Ha'!.ingjl1$t jnstalled a new and complete line ot the cele· 
brated Penslar Remedy we are now in shape to .satiRfy the 
most particular people with the best on the market in the line 
of drugs and toilet articles. 

The Penslar RemedIes are not only guaranteed by the 
pure food law but have the conteIlts of each package print,ed 
on the wrapper, so ynu know just what you are taking. Our 
prEscription depart'.!lcnt has been restocked a~d IS complete. 

Look for the words Penslar in led letters on each package. 

Yours for DRUGS, DRUG SU~DRIES, CIGARS AND 
ICE CREAM, 

...... ======~====================--.. -

~~es the most business I If it does old standpat farmers of the east,ern A Hypocrite, l 
not pay why Is it that th(~ most stlltes to take notice.-World Her. TendJ<>r (an"r ,'xplallllllg Ihp ,·hnrae· ,·L ___________________________ , 

~\1eee$sful businesBfirms in the aid, ter ot tbe l'hllrl',·e.-Aml 'I<","_wl"'t do I..;"...",==""""""~."",=""";"""==;""""""~="",,,,,,,==="""="""=""",,,.,, 

1$ it because they want to donate I .... or 'Vn~·lH~ Jl'f.'!oplf.' PJease. llli~s. n man \\ut <;;1l\"S 11(> I~ \\ot 
wor 1d spend millions in that way. --.---.. ------ we UH~ml b\ a . h~pu( ntl':' l'npil I 
these millions to the newspaper We wish we had the power to be isn't. hut he ailft.-I.ou<1on PUlwh 

and. magazine publishers, or be- persuade everybody in Wayne Who Mo,e Impac!,n!. '; ~ .... ~ "'. 
canse they don't know as much feds run down, worn out, and the "I f"I'1 :I' If I l\"," 1;0111" to h,l\" I ~ , Plumbing By A 

II 
Plumber 

t bllsiness-{!H the six·for·n-nol·· need of n good tonic, something to !lppendieili,," T 

lar merchant who says money mnke you f(lel strong, tone up your "Well, I need a Ill'W guwn. so you'll 
spent In advertising is thrown nway nerves, your digestion, and your 'lliiitn",,,- to- "'ait,"-Ufe. 
or donated to the man to whom it whol" system, to tr~ Meritol Tonic 

"'.~"lilJjPII~IJ'lls paid? Such talk is simpJy ri~ Digestive. \Ve have never Heen A g~:~~a~::~I:;. au~,~.I~:t~~~.o~~~~ told 
I diculous, and it requires more anything like it for a general mc thnt """DIl'rlllg tnto lIll uuetlon 

thnn the average patience to dis. tonic. It is made by chemists of room he oliHened the portrutt ot a I>oy 
CllSS this prOposition with that wide renown nnd is without lin In n ",hut, ""'Tllled 10 GlIin"uorough, 
·kind (If II man, His complllcent equal Try it on our say S(>.-- He bad thot }I"wer or eye w.bfeb cnn 
self Cllnc~it: in assuming that he Adams Model Pharmacy,-adv: plerco through superpose'!! pulnt. alld, 
knows morE' than the whole v,'or\d, looking deel) down Into tllnt picture. he 
is lat1ghl1hl(~, lind re,minriB us of Committee Meeting rolt certain tlmt till' hat W!l' an :Hj,ll· 
the man who proved that the world The Democratic Committeemen tlon nnd tbe uoy n gtrl. HC' bought 
(foesn't revolve by pluc~ng a pump- ndjac(nt to the post office at Wayne, the -portrnit for (\ soug. to find that 
kin ou a 8tump and wailching it all to"eth('I' IVI·th ."11 candl'(lates for \lIs dream hnd eonv.~ true'. It wa~ a 

, l'">"~' true Gaill~borough. aHd the li1~ell(>~s of 
night, ....... , __ ~<.___ the office !Ire hereby called to meet a beautiful !rlrl. Wbut bnd probAbly 

A }'('l'slIllal (J1I1\'~nl\tM· <>II Saturday, September 13th,ll113. bnppt'ned lil'iog. II <lrllll1" before liS. 

The Meritol Prepllration$ are at 3 p. m" at Court House for the some old SquIre Western hud' dlsln· 
made ,by the Americnn Drug-.&; )orpose of arranginR for a pd- b€·dted an eloping Ui1ug:hter. ball pun· 

" Press Associati.on, (If which w~ fire ary a"n'd l' any other business that ed the- Galnsborou;::b do\,n nnd serit 

Wh) carries a full and complete line of Pipe of aIL! 
sizes. all sorts of parts, and fittings. as well as 
Brass Goods, Sinks, Lavatories, Tubs, Etc., Etc. 
Pumps, for well or cistern, in all sizes are corredi. 

Iy insta!led. For anything in this class of wo~'" 

--~======s~======~ __ 

A.~_G. GRUNEMEYER 
Agent for Indian Motorcyeles Opp_ Union Hotel, Wayne 

=======~=======-,,'= "member and part owner, We ay come before them. It_to Il CQuutrJ" dauber for tmusforma· 
, I ' f GHAS W REYNOLDS S tlon_ '~lIsh' bl. wig "lid buttons" ell' .• H b I 1-' t "lIe (Or $.I.H(I personally guarantee every, one 0 • , ., ee. (only tho oath was '1"_,)1"'01 If he would a lugs er a ,ellOYU ,or 

Y\1\\r money chee{~j."\lly. re·, J. H. MASSl~, Chairman. ever look 011 theundutlCul. uugrnte- TIle. G.re".!lt' !'»'st .. nl_ T.ont'c. l'ACK,'\(II!)S 
if you are not absh!utl!ly' .. ~~.- .tnt baggage ugnln, 'rite l)lctu~e bud - . ... - - For Rheumatis:n. Aids Dige.s!ion.- 'PIlriBts 

Try them 01) otii;'!sn:v so,; N'6t content with the risk of cost good money '90d must be kept, the Blood, Invigorates action of Lh'er, Kidneys and Stomach.. Com~!et'l: 'of 
we recon-lme'riil""tli"ml orMnlU'S !lyIng a French aviator though bud sbe had pro,.ed. It sbould kerbs and guaranted under }lure drug act. For sru~ by 

~A<l;\rn~".Mqfl~iL:~biY;:~ <~~~1}IrIti;~<L,;il~~~h~~;~I[;P'i~~Tn~~e<iii~o-!t;::g;~~if~~=~~"I!!-'l':~.:,,:. P. O~Box- 315-' .John Nichols. ''''inside .. ~~ij:r..; i· 

,., ··~I·'·"' '"I'!':·,'I'i;:11-iii,)i:,f,J:1i.ili . li'II'·':· . . .... :.,. ,"lil,::I! lill :.1, 
~", ,~!:.:I" I;'i!::~!, 1,:,I~:,"~I'\,'.l~~,,,l.r!I'.iil!,!d"'~':'I:':'!~:J' : I, I I\;\ 



'I """ ·1',' 

. I In the Distr let Court of thl' Arlicl •. / 

FLA'VORS IN BurrER Unit,cil Stnt()s within and for the Thi> nnnw "f thiN ('f)rjlOrntion 

,., ',i'~ ':, \:rll!!:the m\ltte~bt AII~e N;WI ", ' ~,II" I ", : 

.'. 'I!,''''I' >."" ,,' "I,I!:~~~icl(lf,~Cb~I~~k,a~N~,~fOlkJ),iVi- shull,I)"IIYLOOI~,C()~I';)'NY. 

'1' d ' The principal place of transact-' 
, ~Ifd Ihl'I'ors 11I,.bu~tor como trOll, two torI, ra, log as The Winter Mer~an- b' 

",' I ~(lll~C~S. I Tl1c~' Illn): be nllsorb~>d"trom : tlle9ompany. Alleged. Bankrupt. uSlness of this corporation 
I ' (ldol'!l, Imd tbey nllly ho 011"''"4 bW tbe' It Ilppe!lring to my satisfaction he in the City of Wayne. 
';1 ' Office 3 doot.: west of P. O. prencm,e <>t b!l"tcrl~. ,hy the petition of Sears & Snyder, Wayne County. Nehraska.- but the 
'1'<. ' 1)r. Hess' Re~. i Plion~' 123 Odors may get Ill.to tbo mill, III the' verified the 18th day of August corporation may maintain officeR 
I:': Office Phone No.6 hnrn. coming from the cow. the mllkor. Hna, that n petition was filed in at other points in Nebraska where 
{,: i Wayne, Nebr. the u(ollslla or trom th,) food <'IT,dust. 'this Court on the lath' day of meetings may be h(,ld and businef;,~ 
:ir.:"1 --'"-""""-"---'-'''T' , ........ ,-.. -'""--,-- says tho Knnsns I1I4ustrlnll"t. ~h," "c'C' i August 1918 transB(,t,,,1 for the plIrposes speci. 
'Ill I Dr. A. Naffziger ond sourco Is In tho milk house 'from [ p': th I fied and in accordance with :he 

,

'e·."i.· •. ',.1 the separator or ~ollt;'llllllg ',·~""els. , AI.' r:!YNlnFtW" till t tlO alb)()ve l.nadmedJ provisions of the By-laws of Mid 
. !ttllo sepnrutlng I. dOl'" III till' 'hurn, ',Ie~, • '" cr, (I c .• ell, JU gel corporation. 

'"i Office in M~llo!iBlqck tb!, IVor." tor tile CI"Il.W; It I U bll!1knlPt~ lI~d thnt II Bubp9cna 
i Lady in attendan'ce. Hosnltl\\ be hl tbe kltcllE!~', food l1n"br~ ""0 dlre(\ted to said alleged bllnk~upt Attle'_ III 

t 
commodatioDs. "llbsorbed. 'I'lm oh"". I" tb'l iU'lld I was duly issued out of this Court The Kt'neral nature of the hus-' 

'I, 6~lu1"'e,ot hl,d nuv"r. , When ... mltl'PI'QP~, tll .. ,ltltl. Mar~hIlU;.of lhi" D'U~~I~t~,.cl","~"~~,,I .. ,o_ lw transacted by the cor-
" .. ~eut(!h~r Aut. ,I :rhoDe No. 65. al,y cnrcII tnr It soon I;I'OWS mURty. A. anll that said Marshall has· shall he the purl!hose and 

".'.!"' I. ch~rn thllt Is IIOt '\'011 cleal!ed' IIl\rl5~"'" unilUletoaerve the Rame and that sale of fuel anr! crude oils, palnta 
~:,.,.,'.' D M ntl,d nft.er u~lllg n!feets tbo tll.te 01 bnt· said: alleged bankrupt is not now finishing compounds and preeerva: 

I 
. r.. L. Cleveitmd tot. I wl'thln thl'" District BIl that tives, linseed oils, turpentine, lead, 

li'~ I Buttor eburncd too IIOtt "'lIInbt be j 0", per-
T' Osteopathi~ P~y.ician properly wnBh(!d ami ao COllb"nlo 8 Bona, service may be had u'po~ her, Including kerosene, gasoline, lu-
,,; 2nd floor Wayne ~~t'l' BanK .Bldg. lI1'/lllt (lc'Ill of buttermIlk. Butt,.II.1t1l11i: ~u.t !,hat she is not now WIthin the b~lcating oils. products and com-

I S 00 11 
conlnhls. licsldes w"t"r. tll" 801ld .cn""- juriQ,d, fction of tills Court, it i- pounds, live Mlock remedlea and 

Office Hours : to" .. :80.8. m. U 'v .~ ". 12:00 ~o ,I>;:~ 11. ,m. l!.~ nlbumcn and milk sugar". Milk: Now, on motion of Sears & Sny- preparatloM. maintAining of 
, Hours by allll\)intm~nt Bugnr Is u$ed U8 I). twd by th~ f~r-I d()r,'ll~torneys for the Iletitioning tlons and tanks in different 

," l'hunc"""" Otllce 11:), RuslilcllCGi;l7 ~~~ltH whlcb nro. "~¢relCj1 ,by tli,! ~rg~n. , cre~j,tor l, In the Stote of Nebraska 
~.' _____ """"_' ___ , _"_._,,. __ . _____ Isms. "These ("rmontH dcstroy aGaIn Ordered that the above named sale of sail! prodUcts In r!: Dr G J G' alleged bankrupt, plead answer or and retail quantities. 

• • • "J: eeu dem\lr on or before the 22nd day use, of supply, storage and nn'.+.J." •• ', 

DENTIST 

Office Over State Bank. Phone Sl 
------"--,,----
DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First Nat.iollsl BaliK Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWyJtJR 

Attorney for Wayne C(,unty 

Over Central Market, WI,yne. Neb. 

Frank A. Bei-ry Fr~derick S. Ben'V 

ThO AmcrlCBn Guel'nseY Cattle 
olub wan tho OrfJt Qrgnnfzn.Uon or 
Ita kind to establish nn ndvunccd 
regIstry on the lw$ta o£ a year'a 
production ot buttel' tn.l. No anl~ 
mal or nny Rge enn get Into thiS 
advanced registor thot docs n(,IU)l'O'
dUct! moro l~)(lIl GOO pounds ()t but· 
ter fnt tn one Y!,]llr. The tl V(~rtl~e 
of tho thlrty .. nvo l,cadlng Gu\~rnJJ(~:Y8 
In the liH2 lIt1t Wlla over 707 IH)lmU8 
or buller tnt. Not everybody' Cjln 
own such cows because tl1(~y do not 
exist In surt:lclent numbers, Yeska. 
Sunburst, tho Quernsey cow shown, 
1s one of the good ones, She Ie c)wn· 
ed by H .. D, Griswold of WIsconsin, 

of September, 1913, to the peti. tanks to he used In said neSB 
tion herein fil!)d in the office of and motive power for said portable 
the Clerk of this Gourt on the 13th tanks and for such purposes 
day of. August, 1913. in case of purchase. own. lease, sell and 
her failure to plead, answer or vel' such real estate as may be ne-' 
demur thereto, adjudication shall eessary or incident to the proper 
be made according to the prayer c()nducting of said husiness and to 
of said petitioners. s.ublet and lease any prol,erty of 

It is further ordered that this said corporation and do and per-
Order be published in the such other acts and things ' 

i ka Democrat of Wayne, Nebraska, . he incident nnd necessary to 
once II week for two consecutive mnin power of the corporation. 

: weeks, said publication to com- Article IV ' 
. menee not later than theJ;th day The amount of capital stock of 
of September, 1913, and that a the corporation authorized is the 
copy of this order be mailed to the sum of Twenty-five Thousand Dol-
said alleged bankrupt at her last 00) divided into One 
known residence"'and place of bus- of preferred 
iness in the Town of Hoskins. Hundred D()llars ($100.00) 
Wayne County, Nebraska, in this each and One Hundred Fifty share~ 
District. on or before the date of of common stock of One Hundrt!d 
said first publication, Dollars ($100.00) each, at least 

lind albumen In tbe buttermilk eon. Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, this Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00) 
tliined III the butter nnd so "HlIse ron- 28th day of August, 1913. thereof shall be subscribed and 

Nebraslu cld or putrid butter. W. H. MUNGER, fully oaid upon the organization 
P'ermentatlon begun In creum does District Judge. of the corporation and shares of 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. II. lIendrickson 
WAYNE 

not cease In butter. It may go far stock 'shall be issued for the amount 
", A. Kinw.bllr) enough to break up tbe butter t3t8'I' Order of Hearing on Original Prtl- so paid. The balance of said stock 

I'ONCA causing 111 flavored butter. ' bate of Will '", ~hall be subscribed, issued and paid 
Klnosburu « fl6ndrlGkson Odors get Into the butter. or they in such amounts ant;! at such 

may get Illto the milk 01' ermm nnd The State of Nebraska, Wayne times as the Board of Directors 
bf\ WY'ER'C, then be Impnrted to the b"tter. 'rhe County, ss. shall direct and in accordance wI'th 

.. , " 0 .. " greotest sonrce of bad flAVor Is trom I At a County Court. held at the 

B~cking Up the ~'&'-'I ~'~41 

fi 
F we didn't have 
luture, and if we 
you or anybody 
thinko£.Ul!, we 

I Ilnd otlwr macltines (or' 
money, but we could I)ot put I H C I 

to th,em. The kicks would start 
away, and sOOl) tberewould be DO ' 
J H C engines. ' . : 

r ~{ C en'gines stand Cor everyth.ipg th<ltis 
oppq~ed tosucb a policy. The.!.t;1r C way is 
to b~lld alw:;.ys (or the respect and, good will 
of tqe AmerIcan farmer, and to tbat,eod it has 
been successfully working lor rna:ny year!. 
The dealer who sells you an I H C ¢nJ:il1c ex. 
pectiil on Its m.erits to do business' with you 
again. The purchaser Q{ an .. ' 

I H C Oil, and Gas Engine 
buysse~urity and safety with it. l;I¢.banks 011 
the many years of square dealing and ~he repu
tatio~ back of all I H Cmachines. He knows 
it is the best en.gine b.argain becauSe itg.ives 
him ~flic,ient servjc.e in all k.inds 0.£ farm. w?f,k 
-p~memg, sawmg wood, spraytnIF' runmng 
repaIr shop, grindstone, cream separator, etc. 
He ~nows. that I H C responsibility for it lasts 
as lohgas the engine is in service on his fann. 

I H C oil and gas engines operate on gas, 
gasoline; naphtha, kerosene, disti'llate, and 
alcohol. Sizes range from 1 to SO-hJrse power. 
They are built vertical, horizontal, portable, 
stationary, skidded, air-cooled arid .,. .. ater
cooltld. . I H_C_oil tractors range in: size from 
~-12 to 30-6O-bofse power, fOf plowing. tbresh
mg, etc. 

Look over an. I H C engine at the local 
dealer's. Learn from him what it will do for 
you, or write for catalogues to 

International Harvester Company of America 
UQco",orat~d) 

Sioux. City I"" . 

W
ill . I II S F - the BY·laws of said corlloration. 

practice n a tal(llmd mlcrnl COu..... cream thnt has not been properly enred County Court Room in and for 
Collect,lons Bnd Examining Mlslrn('f,. rl SIJO.~(llatt)· tor. MIlk, cream or l)Utter absorbs! sai 1 County of Wayn~ on th 2 d A.rticle V 

Wayne and POllea, NelJrallka odors It "ept III a fruit or vegetable' 1 f S b ' e n The highest amount of Indebted_Ii"-.... -------...... ------... --... ----i.I!i~~iIII:~·' 
cellor or III II lIluat)', Iii V";'llilltcd lilY () c eptem er, 1?18. to which the corporation shall ' 

~-~-~---:::::::=:::::=::===---= room. Evon musty weU. or III ventl- Present. James Bntton, County at Bny time subjer.t itself shall not N OW I-S ., th.· e TI-
lutNl C'll\"l'~ inlplll't IW<.'11llnr flUVO\'H. ,ludg("'\. 

I I 
exceed two-thirds of the corpora-

l) rI' rl'l J OliO of tlh! mO!'lt common (II~HI.'\'reellhlo n t w matter of the (state of tion stock. 
. r. • .• t, (HIeS 1I0'vOI·. Is known ns "weedy," 'l'bo I Louisa Sundohl, deceased. 

CIlIISC Is IIIId to fe,·d. hilI: I" 1Il0<t ('uscal On reading and filing the peti- Article VI 

OSTEOPATH 
Loeated oyer the naeliet 
Store in the~ Dr. Wight
man building. 

Phone 44 
Calls Answered !lay or Night 

It Is due; to "opldly growing orgllnisms tion. of Thomas Sundohl praying The date of commencement of 
whleh get Into the crenm from unclelln that the instrument filed on the the corporation shall be the 5th 
surroundings. 12nd day f S t b 1913 d day of June, '1913. and the date of 

I To prevent bud flu VOl'S in llUtter' .0 ep em er. • an its termination shall be the 5th 
great cure must he used 10 milking. in i purportlOg to bE;' the I.ast Will and day of June, 1938. 
bandllIlg the milk Bnd creflm Bnd In' Testament of saId LOUIsa Sundohl. 
making the butter. Evervthlng used, deceased, and that the execution of Article VII 
must beJoi!Pt In "sanltary·condltlon. I' said Instrument may be committed The general affairs of thIs cor-

hlllk lil"'a clean. well ve"tIIllted burn. and that the administration of poration shall be managed by a 
using cllre not to I'lllse dust. The' said Estat~ m.ay be granted' t,y1)an board of three directors acting a~ 
mUker_8hould wear wbll~ milking n' Davis as Administr3tor with will a board, composed of stock holders 
Clean apron or Il ralr of ""pm lis. Uton· I anuexed. who shall be elected by the stock 

'" avne Nebrasl'u sUs. Including" tbe sepnruto,·. nll,"t be I' Ordered Thnt September 27 A holders at the annual meeting on 
-' , washed and scalded ufter each rulll!- D 191'~ 't 10 'I k A M' . the 1st Monday of September of 

, ___________ . lng, Use milk ulellslls ,i-\th no open, '. " a ? c oc ,., Is 
____ ~~_~"""_'" __ ,,____ 18enms, aSPlgned for hearing said petition. "aell year beginning in the year 

- The milk III II "t be relIlo"C'(\ from when alT persons interested in said 1913. 
Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 , the hllrll Imllwdlutely urt",· milkIng. ma~er may appear at a County Until the first annual meeting 

Cream will kcpp be,t If kept In Il clean, Court to be held in and for said and the election of their succes-
well venlllated roolll. prefernbly a County, -and-show-cause-' SOfS, l" .. C .. ZoILJ· C. Wendel and 
sep"rnte mill' hOllse Warm and col? prayer of the petitioner J. A. Ireland shall constitute the 
cream should not be mixeEl, be granted; and that of Board of Directors. 

DavidlD. TobIas. M. 0.6. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. HAMS OF FINE FLAVOR. 

OAPIT AL, $60,000 

the pendency of sqid petition and The officers of this corporation 
tbe hearing thereof, be llI:iven to shall be, President, Vice President, 
all persons interested in said mat- Secretary, Treasurer and General 

No. 9244 Dir.~~i::r~i;gO~O ~u~:!o:;dR.~::~lng I ~~~~7i:~~~iS~i;:ra:k~o~e~!c:~~~ ~~~a~e;~' o~n~o~:c~f h~~~era~!~ 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BkNK After the ho!,;s IJI"·., bCl'" killcd and n weekly neWsp!lper printed in named offices at one time if efect-

W A YNl~, N'n:H. 
the nl"nt tlJOl'ollglJly cool('(1 the fresh Raid county. for three snccpssive ed or appointed. 
surface is spl"lnl':!l'C! wtth tine saltpeter WCE.)ks nrior tu said day of hearin Until their successor~ shall be 

H, C, Henney. Pre" Il, B. Jones, CiwIJ. 
llllEli (lw me'nt I" whl"'. SH)'S till' l'aflll JAMES BRITTON g. elected or appointed, J. A. Ireland 
MHgazlt", III descnl>llIg a ";00<1 recipe \Tl ' (' I) C t J d' shall be President, J. C. Wendel 
tot' curing- 1lIII1IH .\hOut t!lI'ce or fonr 'ue ,O)Y ,Qun y u ge. 
[lOIlUtis of "alil'd"r are IIs",1 (0 I,OO!) shall be Vice President and Gener-
p'iU'"!" of 111111"', I"ill" Hilit 1" thplI Prohate Notice to Creditors al Manager 31lEl F. C. Zoll shall be 

A. L. ~rucker, v. Prf't'l. 
P. H.l\teycrl Asstl Cashier, 

Wf.l rio a.l! kinds or ~~I)od hanldn" rubbed over ttH~ ('tHire Rll'rL':u'e, awl Secretary and Treasurer of said In the County Court of Wayne 
tho halllH 111'(' p:lclwd III hullt uot County, Nebraska. corporation. :~:j~4 
dp('IWI" thun t LlI'pe fl't't. 

In or<1111111'Y W(',ltiIHI' they should ra- In the matter of the Estate of 
muln thus for Hevl!I"al days. at least George \V, Montgomery, deceased, 
three, Theil IIn'al, the bulk alld re- Notice is hereby given, that the 

and Bags sult , .... Itti 11111' ~:Ilt and ag-nin pac!\:, creditors of the said deceasPd will 

F'oT Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

call on Bach bUill should remnin in !JUHt; at meet the Executor of said estate, 
least (JDe day for each pound of before me, County Judge of Wayne 

PIEPENSTOCK \V~iA"ht TIll' hunt" nre t.h~1l 11I1Il!r up County. Nehraska, at the County 
__ .... _ nnd grndllllily Rmoked for thirty or Court I{oom in said cJunty, on the 

You will alsofindalarl{e ~:~~ dllYS with hickory or "cd ook 25th day of September, 1913, and 
line of harnes, and When the smoking L" complete they on the 25th day of March, 1914. 

Wm. 

,Baddlery_ should be Tf'T){lopTWred lIml rlaced tIl at 10 o'clock A. M., each day. for 
cum"as IJHI:r:" to gllHnl al!alnst "'ermin the purpose of presenting their 

SEE OUR LAP; IIlUSTF:RS. The ham" cun.d as Indlcntlod Impro"e claims for examination. adjust-
with age. find ,fr(' cOllsl<lered (,bout ment and allowan~e. Six months 
perfect. are allowed for rreditors to pre

------~'-------~ 

CARL NOELLE 

Contractor 
- Rnd Builder-

188tlmfttftA cheerr • .,],. Furhl8b.4 Oil 

411 Claftl!lllUIi 0' Wo .. k 

Pbone.O. 

Herman Bbdettsdedt 
CITY if 

Hogs Need Much Water. 
Water I." ll~ e:o-;:-,enll:ll III the pro

dUction or ~ln!< on II hog- Ilf<! 1s grain 
It ,1ir~~Lf~1l fmlll tlJl_' sky lind we had 
to grow 1IraMr {+'If (-'stllllntinll of tht"tr 
value w()ulrl bf. f(·,"erl'l,t~d. For ttw 
reason tlJat \yntpr Is frpp find en,"!""" 
where ""ullaltl,' th,' [nlltl!''' to "" IJIl i), 
plenty ot it frf"-Il fql' thl' hOL.:"H ill XII Ill
mer is ,Q.hsolutl'ly IIlI'X('U~:1 hie. \Yitb 
two ruches of fat nil 0\"("1' hjR; butly 
tbe bog does not nt'Nl !)I) dp;:r(>(>5'1 te~
perature to li".'I' ~'nmfort;J hlp. III ~ntn
-mer he s1l1l'prs 1JJ1wh rrOom tl\(> hpnt. 

sent their claims and one year for 
the Executor to settle said estate. 
from the 25th day of Septpmber. 
191:>. This notice will be publish
ed in the Nebraska Democrat for 
three weeks successively prior to 
the 25th day of Septemher, 191:3. 

Witness my hand and seal of said 
court, 'this 3rd day of September, 
1913. JAMES BRITTON 
(Seal) 35-3 County Jud~e. 

320 Acre Farm Forllale 

Telephone 
No. 87 

lind his ~"(':1I1'"1 ,·,.Ii,,/, \< III wllto'r It 1 ~ miles northwest of Wayne. 
Prompt thlllS h1.. ),)",,<1, ,·,,,.1, ltlln (N ;IIHI Well improved. fenced with RA 
"'erVl'Ce makes him h"pp,\'. ,\ 11'11'11)' I",,, ~'·""t". miles of woven wire. Twenty year~ 
., A grcntln" h"2 1_ """"'lIte1 A COD- time on deferred payments. 

_ t~.1J1;~Jl.hDg }~ pr,.,Jl~H ~!'.~ L M OWEN Owner 
- .... - ·2:8tf.""' "-·-""''':'Way~e. Nebr: 

I 

Prohate Notice to Creditors 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
In the matter of the Estate of 

Mary E. Cutl~r, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

creditors of the said ~estnte will 
meet the Administratrix of said 
estate. before me, County Judge of 
Wayne County, Nebraska. at the 
County Court Room in Raid county, 
on the 25th dHY of September, 
1 H13. and the 2.5th day of March, 
1914. at 10 a. m. each day. for 
the purpose of presenting their 
claims for examination. adjust
ment and allowance. Six months 
are allowen 'for creditors to pre
sent their claims and one year for 
the Adminstratrix to settle said 
estate, from the 25th day of Sep
tehmer, 1913 This notice will be 
published in the Nebraska Demo
crat for three weeks successively 
prior to the 25~h day of Septem
ber. 1913. 

Witness my hand and seal of said 
court, this 3rd day of September, 
1913.-JAMES BRITTON, 
(Seal) :l5-3. C,)unty Jptlj:/tl. 

Meritol PUe Remedy. a new 
a world .beater_ 
pnarmacy.-'adv, 

A Good,. Hand-Made, 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable. 

E8t .. bIi8h~d 1""·1 
Wayne, Nebro.ka 

....... ~. -- . ", II 

John S~ Le'w'is, Jr·· 
....... ~ i i !I 

The Voice With 
the Smile Wins 

Good telephone service dep('lIus largely upon. 
mntual con,rteoy. 

The telephone is more useful to those who talk a,s 
if fu('e to fa.ce, for civility remo\'('s dHlieulties and. 
facilitates tile promptest possible ('ouIH'dions. 

. The Bell Telephoue enters intimatdy into the: so
CIal and business life of each indi,-idllal. l'he best 
results oome through the pradiee of mutual cour
tesy. 

The Vale, With the S",il, 
Is tlte Bdl T,lephone Way. 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE GBMPAIY 

, 
I;! 
, 



WOl1 be dealt severe 
, j8ljWefl~' a,nd f~~rlng 

hImself, he expressed 

1l11l/~,1 fQ~, '¥'~T "~tl' ,f!~~I1l: "',,,I, .i ... I"".II.,,pc w!tll US, S(j yo , may 
Mrs. ehas. Reith visit· ~elve8 ar~c(,rdingly. " , 

Sunday' with Al1an'~,'r~ta~11 ;, ~~hoci'l dpehJit i Mond.f'~~,:an 
,!,~,:", eqllml1nt ~( ~ ~8 );apflll. {Tt(ty 

t'o Mr. ailrl'Mrit;'!' rllnk'n~~lfMe8 'nre ,,'blble In tli~, rl. 
, d(~r,l1neH"l jr., MOl1dny" Sep,~, :iil ~" II: I~~~f l,rll!~h'~' , '~Int~u" aift.!!m

t
, h" i.!i,!!ln• 

RUg ter. ',' ninff 1 It coni! ner ng e Warm 
paSAellll'er, Mi A F 1+ 'i lted h 'I' ,w"II'her The ones whq have't:n 'ru~~II(\IWI:llle~~l1l11I",., ,i ~s: t\l1a , e ~ ~ $ "It~:COU8"'~' " '1~ 'h" 'rI' " t Ii k ""Id ' ,:",.,~""., ... ~., .. ~ in Miss .Iulia Lrons at Laur'()1 the cho~enw an ~,u t e ~o:v, ge 

'tlr~t ~n~b wee~" ' , , foqhl!,er8~ln#!it~tl!l *e':~',A. 
, ,r ,. . ' Jon~a prlnclp's!' MI~s S!l{qe~as. 

t~.I!l~'I~tEld.IJ'u~I"".""1 • ,Erl\e~.t ~lId !Dat1q 818t~'~tpr!ilel~~l; ~lssC!lFij:1 'ur. 
Mf'la, vul,ted thellr :brother" Ron grammar room: MIss' thel 
th~l fOrE! !lBrt of ,the week, WO<l,ds, illtjlr\O'/<!iate ~n~14 ," 
'Gu~t (,rllhn ' hils tltlrehllRed 1 Oouglas primary. We have' 

1l~l'e8 o£ land !ldj9lning his place. th/l pr()~lse of a tl!W notea:T" ea. 
Inaklngl him II: t.tll1 of 280 aeres. tilo)jI\II~'; " ' " , I • 
'Mr •. iRI~hatii IUtecht and 41hlld. 'H',; '" "p ."" :,' 

'!ml.fo~t.lnel ten visited her parents, Mr. and unler recmct. 
Mrs. M9nk at Concord the first of 
tile week. Gtllndpll a[\dG.fandma G!18t".e~t 

to Crofton Saturday to visl t their 
~Qn, ,Erne~t'l 
' O~car A:riilerMn and son .. IVan. 

K ~, I;lood of Winner, S. D •• 
vl~lte() hj~latter part ot the Iweek 
at the nome of his cousin, Mrs. It 

, K'l~e. H" Matbewson. ,J"t~l,,~;~!~,I~~~J~!~~()JI!I~l9~~~H~-
, ,WW !~r" Jr,W. Shellington w~ht·' 

Chadron Saturday evening 'for 
in Hall· indefinite visit with her daUKhter, 

having M'ra. g. G. Skaggs. 

IIIII 
• . :'11" ' " " , ,I , 

Our price,S 'a~e the lowest and our quality ili:~ I.';, 

best Se~ .. u~ for good shoes.. No troublet91:1 'I! l'I!!I:i: 

show gooas .. The Wayne Shoe Men~ 
.~~l. " ,.",. ' ' .... -"~-- - .. -------.-.-,. --

_,'~'.I~ .. "_-
I Ai . ep 

iMr. and Mra Fred, H. ~,".n""-'1 
betgand'~hildren aUltoei\'~;lfrc'm'II'~'ii~~~'~:~elt',~~~~ift~~iji~~~f~lt ____ :::::: ____________ ~~ __ ------~--~~------~~----------------------~~~" 
0f~linll" Sunday for a l\1t's. Waldo of PoInt 'and 7. , 
w tn relatives !lnd frienda. , wran"'dau"hter,r,!lura Gust of era!. _____________ -'-_________________ :--___________ --" 

M d M W S h """ exi~ting rate~ and nearly 4 percen~ .-
... r. an ra. m. c willf , ton, visited at the George EI~lne lower than the rates ot the hou'ee n~rman Merger lind wife /lrTI ' home Sunday. 
B~turday from West Balena. WI8.. 'Mr's. Fre'rl Sml'th and son. Otto, bill, d" . h h 
for a visit with Mr. and MrH. autoed up fl'om Pender Monday, to The senate ad ItlO~ to t e ouse 

! d h free list, with a 1912 as a basis, 
II' Its nn ot CI' friends. vIsit a 'few days at the home' of will cost the government more than 

n Baker, who has been In George Elfllne. $44.000,000 but by adding a tax 
's hosplt·ll at Sioux Ci Mrs. Elming; who haa been of 1 per cent a pound on cotton 

home Thursday ellen apeniling ~ few day~ at the' jbhn sold for future delivery. a tax of 
in health be Newman home. returned to ,ber I per cent a pound on bananas, 

the doctor's care. home at Wayne Friday. restoring the requirements of a 
a me~ber of a wood , Geo. Elfill)€'s t.eam ran ,a~ay full internal revenue tax of $1.10 

gang w?rklOg .n~ar 'froln him last Friday, thro1,\ling a gallon on brandies used. tc! 
was senously inJured at hill) from the wagon. one of i the fortify. wines, and by increaSing 

City las~ week, died at a wb¢els striking him on the ft;Jre. the tax rates on large incomes, 
Clly hospital Tuesday. head. and cutting a deep gash. sonate leaders believe they "have 
I Thomsen purchased of John Dr. Hess WIIS called lind took tour provided an actual increase. That 

Saturday, his stitches to close the wound. is a point disputed by Majority 
Ilrj)lle!rtl'-ln the 8outh~ast part The cititens of the neighborhood Leader Underwood of tbe house. 

. Burman Will bund . two miles east of Wayne are rejoic· MillikeD"'~ReJlman 
north of tbe property sold. lng, over' 'a bit of road impr(lve' 
it I I At 9 o'clock Wednesday, in the c y ce supp y gave out ment. made possible when I, German Lutheran church. occurred !'I""t1\h~ .. v, neeessitatlng thE) Hhlp. county commissioners IIrrlllllleu the marriage of Miss Minnie Rell~ 
of a carload for immediate t~e' moving of the fence .. 'nna".nA man, dau"hter of Mr. and, Mrs. 
causing the price to raise Mike I,auer farm to the .. 
to 00 c~nt8 per hundred. !lne between his land and the ~enry Rellman and Mr. Luther 

Milliken. The marriage vows Nurnberger who. has been WilY. enabling the grader : were read 'by Rev. Witt of Norfolk. 
N. D., lookIng after full width of the highway in. "The young couple were attended 

Interests, returned bome Fri· to work. This piece of by Miss Amelia Rellman, a sis.ter 
He, reports the crops In flne IO,ng bel"n neglected. and ' of the bride and Mr. James Milli-

barley making 40 much neighb9rhood pride in havi ken, a brother of the 'groom. Fol. 
and wheat 20 bushels per it as good - as'" the best in Hunter lowing the ceremony at the churcb 

precinct. 1.t;he-y",ung,,,,,eOllpl,e,,, and'attendantlr . 
Hoostrand· of'Tl'iumpb,. .. Mer'e==M~'~en~l-io-n-,-of---E:-veDls drove to the bride's home, where II 

the pulpH(jf the a delicious wedding breakfast 
Sunday morning, The Norris amendment to the awaited them. 

. He was entertained new tariff law ,taxing unearned After a wedding trip to Den'ver 
home of John T.ennart. He wealth to death failed to pass. and other points in the west they 

Monday for Chicago to re~l1me The measure had points of merit, will he at home to their many 
, H studies. and something like it will no doubt friends on a farm east of town. 

, IMrs. Jacob }1'uoss. Mrs. F.d }1'uoss have a place in legislation at the· Both the bride and groom are 
~dd Mrs. Shearr of Shllwville, regular session. well known young couple in Win. 

n"J.68'.' ",ml'.'nIS '1111'., vl8ited at the home of the .lerome was not found guilty nf and in the rural district and 
for.' mer' 8 dauj(hter. Mrs. Lester loll d h t I' d but good could be said of 

The Reasons Why 
We Invite You 10 See our Southern Minnesota Landsl 

1st-BECAUSE the price is one half less than is asked for 
no better lands just across the ~tate line in Iowa. 

.. 2nd-BECAUSE they are eonvenient to the best of markets. 
and a lower freight rate means from 5 to 7 cents more Pl!! 
bushel on the, grain ynu market. 

3rd-=-BECAUSE it is a -good corn country, a good grain 
country. a good grass country, a good stock country and a good 
dairy country. 

4th-BECAUSE the black loam soil over a clay subsoil in,. 
sures that the present fertility can he maintained. It is a weill 
watered lanil '\\lith the best-of water for man-and beast. 

5th-BECAUSE it is' well drained, but not too rolling; II, 
is the kind or land that needs little if any tiling and does not 
wuh to. excess. 

For these and other reasons we believe that those who buy 
from us in southern Minnesota are buying ,in a country that to"' 
day is selling below its real value as compared with any land 
situated as well, as productive and desirable-hence we arc' 
selling bargains, and on easy terms-5 tv 5~ per cent on de,., 
terred payments and long time. 

~ We also have listed some choice Wayne county farms which 
may be had at bargain prices and on easy te!.IP.s, '-' ,,-,-' , 

'-Asking yout~ c~n;;;;:;d~~"-~;,-t;k~;;-5.hour ride to the, 
~arden spot of Minnesota and see the offering. we are yours fOf' 
tusiness, 

Mears, Fisher & Johnson 
The Real Estate Men Wayne, Nebraska 

DIllon. Mrs. Jacob Fuoss depart. gamy ng an t e cour apo oglze . They have always been' 
I' , for Its part in the humiliating ex· :-_______________________________________ " 

ed Tallsday for Jefferson. S. D., perience with the attorney. . in the highest esteem by every. 
~or a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Cy body. The Tribune joins with 
'Dillon, Down in Maine the repuhlicans their many friends ip wishing the 

Rev. Borneman returned Mondny elected, b.v about 500 plurality,' couple. everything good in 
from Madison "where be WIIS at· John A. Peters to congress from 'tbelr new life,,-Winside TrIbune" 
tending the Mission Festival of the 3rd district. The vote for 

German Lutheran Chlll·'ln. A Wilson in that district last fall 
"" " Jp,hn Dinklau I' huilqi~g Jl..' ivul ,will be, held in the L.a· W88 ,14.692 i ~he vote Tuesday for 
'b~tn'4'Bx56'.' . "',' 7 te church Sunday. Sept(l'mb!!f the demllcratic nominee 

, I ," ~.L" , , '''' and in'the' Logan . 53: the progressive "ote i 
Otto t~oS:lIlIn: I~~, i:w,~(e.~e~l1rneq f II In f 1" "S" for' 'l'prlrlv"~n.l~.'","''.;.~ir,;,,:=;::c: ""'tr!>'~ Sweoen Taa,tlwEiaii'tiil(li,iYi' ' , 0 ow g. rom' ."G'" . 

Letters:-Miss Saddie Bell. Mr" 
Mrs. E. Johnson, Leanord 

Pine, Theo. Sharpe. 
W. H. McNeal. PM. 

'Mra. Lucy plj'I"llft,S and'~h!l"rell, firemen held their regular 6,(187, and the vote" for Taft last, 
, , , "" " in the caucus room Mon· f1l11 7,159. The returns show that J. H. Kat~ was here from Des vi~lte!l .. ,S~ll(hl~ .~~ I ~1~i :L.; ~'hllllps!·f . Three memb~ra the democratic party vote is prac· 'Moines Tuesday attending court. 
i:Qewis Beckllllin', wilfeand soli re~ taken Into the tieally the same, but the Monse reports 1111 well at his new 

. tU,fl1ed Saturdayljtami their t1il~t6 result of the vote Is going back to the sland Dat I They have their new fac. 
D~kota." .' !I' , ", ,,"" Rnd vice fllCti'on of the party. nearly ready for occupant")'. 

.M.Iss·Alma Danlel"l)n, i8 ivlsiUnt . 'Westrand' was elected' The tariff bill passed the Senate, business outlook is good. He 're\~tives at l.yo~s; WestPoh\t tln~ ~ent and Victor Lllrson vice, pr.esi. Tuesdae practicall.y as it was reo an.exhibit at the state fair and 
OalliaDd d t GAd t uur r J but few who did "not praiee Mill1l 'Peterso~ 'Ili Omaha is vls~ .en. eo. n erso~, rEt e ported from tbe committee-all; X.Ray. 

,~ Itlilg her Cl)uBIII~; :A:nna' and I,\nhlll and C. B.l1oogner chief. ameMrrients being voted down. It ______ _ 
E Ij:k . Johll Borg and wife ententllln~d Was a '1)09t remarkable victory of , Church Notes 

• r ... son. ,.1, . ~ number of their friends at th~ir the people and tne holding in line· f 4 
Archie RaY~I'~mi'nenr !,a\lre1homeSllturday. The afternoon wa~ of so Bm~1l a majority throUghl.,._~:-_,-(CO~-"n;.-tl .. n-.. u;ed~,-;,~ro,,-m,__;p __ 8-ge~)~__::_:: 
' Sunday wi~h' Ellmer lind Re\J~ spent in tying quilts and $oelalsuch a flght shows a unity of pur. , on 

'Visiting. The guests were Mr. pose among democrats to do the, 
iI par~ and Mrs. Otto Fredrickson, Aug. wlll of the people and keep tllat. , 

of 'thiB lIundin and wife. Mesdames Osdar form pledges. The bill will now 
,Iowa. 'Borg. Charley Borg. Osea: Pellrson. gn to a conference committee from' 

'BrUj>"len,an and August Helgrend, Nels ~\lllen. house to senate and is promised, 
be.rg, Jno. Lennart and M!l88re. tor £I final VIlte this Plonth. I'i :en,tlaTlce, 
~~ust Hedstrand of Triumph, Minn.. . _' ____ _ 

. lihd Cllrl Nelson. Tariff Bill Passes Senate 

Carroll Items 
({'rom the lndex) 

call from the Baptist 

Former Stand of Roe & Fort~er 

Is doing more business than it expected to dlljn the start. That 
it will grow steadil,-e:nd rapidly is certain, because our. pojicjt 
of high quality and low prices is sure to win. T]:I,E!E:~:~ 

ncr il} business is the one who gives consumets the most a~d tbe: 
best for his money. That is what we propose to do. We be~ 

lieve there is room for us in Wayne, and that by fair, square 
dealing, always seeking to satisfy customers. we will win the 
trade we deserve. We will do our level best to please the publi(l 
and win patronage. 

Spe~ial for Next Saturday 
"Dakota Pride" Cally H8ms. lb. 
W eights rang~ from 6 to 12 pounds 15c 

Reasonable credit will be extended. and 'phune orders IIr~ , 
solicited . 

If you have not already done ~. call and get aequlllill,ted" 
inspect our market and the meats we have to offer., 

Fish Fridays an Poultry all the time. Free Delivery to an.'il 
part of the city. Phone in your order. PHONE NO. ~. 

Yie buy Cattle and Hides at hithest market price. 

D. Becker & Compan~, 


